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INSTALLATION OF GRAND OFFICERS

The Grand Master or a Past Grand Master takes the chair,
as installing officer, and says:

Brethren of the Grand Lodge of Ancient Free
andAcceptedMasonsof the Stateof Illinois: We
are now preparedto install your grand officers for
the ensuing year. Brother Grand Secretary,you
will announcethe namesof the brethrenwho have
beenelectedandappointedto fill the severalstations
and placesin this Grand Lodge.

As the namesare called the officers-elect should take posi-
t~on in line near the Grand Maater.

GRAND MARSHAL: Most Worshipful Grand
Master, the officers electare beforeyou.

GRAND MASTER: Brethren,you haveheard the
names of your officers, elected and appointed, as
reported by the Grand Secretary. If any member
of this GrandLodge knowsa just reasonwhy anyof
theMe officers should not be installed let him speak
now, or foreverafter be silent.

If no objection is made he proceeds:
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We are happy to know that you still approve
the choicemadeandwe will now proceedwith the
installation.

The grand officers elect will be seated.

GRAND MASTER: Brother Grand Marshal, you
will present the Most Worshipful Grand Master
elect.

GRAND MARSHAL: Most Worshipful Grand
Master, I havethe honorto presentfor installation
Brother whohasbeenduly elected
Most Worshipful Grand Master of Ancient Free
and AcceptedMasonsof the Stateof Illinois.

GRAND MASTER: We areupon the thresholdof
a great and important undertaking. Freemasonry
teachesthatwe shouldthereforebow in prayerwith
our Grand Chaplain.

GRAND CHAPLAIN: Let us pray.

The following prayer may be used:

Eternal Sourceof Life and Light, we humbly
implore Thy divine favor upon this occasion,and
upon the institution in whose serviceswe are now

engaged. Make it yet more beneficial to our race,
and inspire all who are connectedwith it with an
ardent love to Thee, to each other, and to every
member of the human family. Bless now Thy
servantbefore Thee,who is about to assumeanew
and important relation to his brethren. Give him
wisdom, give him strength,give him love. Enable
him so to rule that he may keep in view the best
interestof the greatbrotherhoodnow about to be
committed to his charge. Teach him to feel that
he is about to assumegreat responsibilities,and
enablehim so to dischargethem asto win all hearts.
Grant Thy blessing upon the brethrenwho are to
be associatedwith him in office. May they feel a
just senseof their accountabilityto Theeand to the
fraternity,andmaytheyeverbe faithful andzealous
andassistin upholdingthehandsof their chief in all
good deeds. In Thee,0 Cod, do we put our trust.
Be Thou our friend, conductorandguidein all life’s
duties, andbring us at last to see the greatlight,
inaccessible and full of glory, in Thy presence,
wherewe shall beholdTheewith uncloudedvision
for evermore. Amen.

RESPONSE (by the brethren): Somote it be.

GRAND MASTER: Most Worshipful Brother,
I cordially congratulateyou upon your electionto
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this the most distinguished and important office
within the gift of Freemasons.The confidencedis-
playedby themembersof this GrandLodge in elect-
ing you to supremecommandis an ampleguaranty
to the world of your wisdomandworth. You can-
not, my brother, be unawareof the greatand im-
portant responsibilitiesof the station you are to as-
sume,nor of the many caresandperplexitieswhich
attendits unequaledhonors. Theseburdens,how-
ever, will be lightenedby the affectionatesympath)’
and active assistanceof your brethren, who have
full confidencethat you will dischargethe important
duties of your station with credit to yourself and
honor to the fraternity. I will now administer to
youthe obligation pertainingto your office.

The members of the Grand Lodge are called up.

You solemnly promise, in the presenceof Al-
mighty Godand this Grand Lodge of ?~ncientFree
and AcceptedMasons,that you will, to the bestof
your ability, faithfully and impartially perform all
thedutiesincumbenton you; that you will conform
to the constitution,laws, rules, and regulationsof
this Most Worshipful Grand Lodge,and that you
will enforcea strict obedienceto the samefrom all
subject to your authority.
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GRAND MASTER ELEcT: All this I promise,
Godbeingmy help.

GRAND MASTER: I now, Most Worshipful
Brother, have the honor to invest you with the
jewel of your office. I also presentyou with the
gavel, the emblem of your authority,and welcome
you (clasps his hand) to the Eastof the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Ac-
ceptedMasonsof the Stateof Illinois, andask the
privilege of being the first to assureyou of my
fealty and obedience.

The Grand Master is then covered and the presiding offi
cer uncovered.

GRAND MASTER: I nowhail, saluteandproclaim
)ou Most Worshipful Grand Master of Ancient
FreeandAcceptedMasonsof theStateof Illinois.

Brethren, beholdyour Most Worshipful Grand
Master.

Most Worshipful Grand Master, behold your
brethren.

Brethren, join me in accordinghim the grand
honors.

Togetherbrethren.

-w
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The new Grand Master will seatthe brethren. After which

he may address the Grand Lodge, and upon the conclusion of
the address the installation will proceed. It is the preroga-
tive of the new Grand Master to install the remaining officers
should he chooseto do so.

GRAND MASTER: Brother GrandMarshal,you
will present the Right Worshipful Deputy Grand
Masterelect.

The Grand Marshal presentsthe Deputy Grand I~aster and
the temalning grand officers in the order of their rank in the
manner he presented the Grand Master. As each officer is in-
stalled he viill conduct him to his station or place, during

which there should be instrumental music.

The presiding officer will deliver the several addresses,as
follows:

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER.

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: The office to
which you havebeenelectedis oneof high dignity,
andmay becomeone of great importance; for, in
the absenceof the Grand Master from the meetings
of the GrandLodge or from the limits of its juris-
(lictiOn, you areby law investedwith his powersand
may exercise his comprehensiveprerogatives. In
view of such emergenciesallow me to remind you
of the duty devolving on you, to be thoroughlypre-
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paredto fill this distinguishedposition with honor
to yourself and credit to the craft. I now with

pleasureinvest you with your jewel, andcongratu-
lateyou uponassumingyour seatupon the right of
the GrandMaster in the East.

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN.

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: By the suf-
f ragesof themembersof this GrandLodgeyouhave
been elected their SeniorGrand Warden. Be as-

siduousin the performanceof your duties, so that
you may be a strengthand support to the Grand

Alaster. I now invest you with the jewel of your
office. In the absenceof your superiorofficers you
will havesupremecommand. While in your present

l)OSitiOn—LooK WELL TO THE WEST.

JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN.

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: Your brethren
‘ave showntheir confidencein your fidelity by elect-
ng you their JuniorGrand Warden. It affords me
ilcasureto invest you with the jewel of your office.

Your previousdevotionto thedutiesof Freemasonry
is a sufficient guarantythat you will be a vigilant
warden,and—LooK WELL TO THE SOUTH.
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GRAND TREASURER.

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: I am happyto
have the privilege of investing you with the jewel
of your office as GrandTreasurerof this Grand
Lodge, and to place in your handsthe books and
treasurebelongingto your office. Your unimpeached
integrity satisfiesme that the trust is wisely reposed,
and your familiarity with the duties of your office
makes it unnecessarythat I should namethem. I
know that you will dischargethem with fidelity.

GRAND SECRETARY.

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: With pleasure
I investyou with your jewel as GrandSecretaryof
this Grand Lodge, and place in your charge its
archivesandrecords The dutiesof the GrandSec-
retaryhaveever beenperformedwith distinguished
ability and untiring industry, and I havea firm be-
lief that the same devotion to duty will continue
unchangedduring your incumbency.

GRAND CHAPLAIN.

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: I have the
honor to invest you with the jewel of your sacred
office. In the dischargeof your duties you will be
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required to lead the devotional exercises of our

Grand Lodge. We are sure that in ministering at
the altar of Freemasonrythe servicesyou may per-
form will lose nothing of their vital influence, be-
causethey are practiced in that spirit of universal
tolerancewhich distinguishesour institution. Your
station in the Grand Lodge is in the Eastand on
the left of the GrandMaster.

GRAND ORATOR.

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: You havebeen
appointedto theoffice of GrandOratorof thisGrand
Lodge. I invest you with the jewel of your office.
Your reputationas a wise anddiscreetFreemason
hasdesignatedyou for this postof distinction. You
enterupon the dischargeof the dutiesof your office
with the assuranceof the confidenceand respectof
\our brethren. Be it your care to merit this high
regard,everbearingin mind the first lessonin Free-
masonry. “Truth is a divine attributeandthe foun-
dation of everyvirtue.”

DEPUTY GRAND SECRETARY.

WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: You have been ap-

pointed Deputy Grand Secretaryof this Grand
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Lodge,andI now investyou with the jewel of your
office. Your duties are varied and important, and
are to be performedunder the supervisionof the
Grand Secretary. It is essentialthat courtesyand
patience should mark your intercoursewith the
brethren, and promptnessand fidelity in the di~-
chargeof your duties are also importantqualifica-
tions. Your station in the Grand Lodge is near
the GrandSecretary.

GRAND PURSUWA~T.

WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: You have been ap-
pointedGrandPursuivantof this GrandLodge,and
I now investyou with the jewelof your office. Your
station is nearthe door, whereyou will receivere-
ports from the Grand Tyler and announceto the
Junior Grand Deaconthose who desire admission

GRAND MARSHAL.

WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: I now investyou with
your jewel as GrandMarshal of this GrandLodges
and presentyou with the baton as the symbol of
your authority. You will make all proclamations
directedby the GrandMaster,andwill arrangeand
conductthe processionsof the GrandLodge. Your

regardfor good orderwill prompt you in the faith-
ful dischargeof your duties.

GRAND STANDARD BEARER.

WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: I now investyou with
your jewel asGrandStandardBearerof this Grand
Lodge. Your duty is to carry andupholdtheGrand
Standardon all public occasions,and, if necessary,
to defendand protect it while in your care.

GRAND SWORD BEARER.

WORSHIPFUL BROTHER: The sword which as
GrandSword Bearerof this GrandLodge you will
bearin all its processions,is the timehonoredsymbol
of justiceandauthority. It is alsothe guardianand
vrotectorof the Standardof the GrandLodge. Be
faithful to your trust. You will be investedwith
the jewel of your office, which should ever remind
you of your duty.

GRAND DEACONS.

WORSHIPFUL BRETHREN: I invest you, as
Senior and Junior Grand Deaconsof this Grand
Lodge,with the jewels of your office, andwith these
rodsas symbolsof your authority. You will actas
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proxies of the Grand Masterand Wardensin the
active duties of the GrandLodge. Your devotion
to Freemasonrywill ever prompt you to vigilance
anddiscretionin theperformanceof your duties.

GRAND STEWARDS.

WORSUIPI~UL BRETHREN: You have beenap-
pointed GrandStewardsof this GrandLodge,and
I now invest you with the jewels of your office, and
place in your handstheserods as emblemsof your
station. It is your duty to provide for the comfort
andconvenienceof themembersof the GrandLodge
whenin annualsession,and to assistthe deaconsand
other officers in the performanceof their duties. I
feel confident that your regardfor the brethrenwill
induce you to the prompt dischargeof this trust.

GRAND TYC~ER.

Mv BROTHER: The office of Grand Tyler is a
most importantone,andrequiresunremittingwatch-
fulnessand care. The Grand Lodge, appreciating
your fidelity and activity, has reposed in you the
greattrust of guardingthe sanctuaryfrom theap-
proachof cowansandeavesdroppers.Be vigilant,

15

preservethe utmostorder and decorumwithin the
precinctsof your station,andsuffernone to passor
repasswithout properqualification anddue permis-
sion. It is your dutyto guardandprotectthe jewels,
regalia, clothing andother property of the Grand
Lodge placedin your chargeduringvacation,and,
under the direction of the Grand Master, to have
them always readyfor use. You will now be in-
vested with the jewel and implementof your office
andrepairto your station.

GRAND MASTER: Brother Grand Marshal, I
now declare the officers of The Most Worshipful
GrandLodgeof AncientFreeandAcceptedMasons
of the Stateof Illinois installed into office in Ample
Form for the ensuingyear. You will proclaim the
sameto the brethren, that all, having due noticc
thereof,maygovern themselvesaccordingly.

The Grand Master cells up the brethren.

GRAND MARSHAL: By orderof the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Master,and by the authorityo~ The
Most Worshipful GrandLodge of AncientFreeand
AcceptedMasonsof the Stateof Illinois, I now pro-
claim that its grandofficers areduly installedin their
respectivestationsand places.
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INSTiTUTING A LODGE UNDER
DISPENSATiON

The dispensation for the establishment of a new lodge is
issuedby the Grand Master, and is sent to the District Deputy
Grand Master or other experienced brother. The members
named in the dispensation are then notified by the master to
assemble in their lodge room at the time determined upon.
After the brethren are assembled the officiating brother will
assumethe East and announce the object of the meeting. He
then reads the letter appointing him as proxy of the Grand
Master and causes the dispensation to be read, after which
the names of the officers appointed by the Master of the new
lodge will be announced. As these namesare called the officers
~~‘rllform in line near and facing the East, when the District
Deputy Grand Master will invest each officer with his jewel.
The new Master will then be seated in the East, on the right
of the District Deputy Grand Master. The wardens and other
officers will take their respective stations and places. The
District Deputy Grand Master will then open the lodge on the
three degreesof Masonry and deliver to the officers and breth-
ren the following

CHARGES:

To THE O1~IcERs AND BRETHREN.

WORSHIP1~UL MASTER: (Who rises.) The Most
Worshipful GrandLodge of Ancient FreeandAc-
ceptedMasonsof the Stateof Illinois, havingcom-
mitted to your carethe superintendenceandgovern-
mentof the brethrenwho are to composethis new

GRAND MASTER: Brethrenof the GrandLodge.
join me in giving the grand honors. Together
brethren.

[7
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lodge, you cannot be insensible of the obligations
which devolve on you as their head,nor of your
responsibility for the iaithful dischargeof the im-
portant duties pertainingto your appointment.

The honor, reputationand usefulnessof your
lodge will materially dependupon the skill with
which you manageits concerns,while the happiness
of its memberswill be generallypromoted in pro-
portion to the zealandability with which you propa-
gate the genuineprinciples of our institution.

It is your provinceto spreadlight andinstruction
amongthe brethrenof your lodge. F~orcibly im-
pressupon them the dignity and high importance
of Freemasonry,andseriouslyadmonishthem never
to disgraceit. Chargethem to practiceout of the
lodge those duties which they have beentaught in
it, andby amiable,discreetand virtuous conductto
convince mankind of the goodnessof the institu-
tion, so that when a person is said to be a member
of it the world may know that he is one to whom
the burdenedheart may pour out its sorrows, to
whom distress may prefer its suit, whose hand is
guidedby justice, and whoseheart is expandedby
benevolence. In short, by a diligent observanceof
the by-laws of your lodge, the constitutionsof Free-
masonry,andaboveall, the Holy Scriptures,which
aregiven as a rule andguideto your faith, you will
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be enabled to acquit yourself with honor to our
institution.

CHARGE ~I’OTHE WARDENS.

BROTHER SENIOR AND JUNIOR WARDENS: (Who

are called up by two knocks.) You are too well ac-
quaintedwith the principlesof Freemasonryto war-
rant anythoughtthat you will be found wanting in
the dischargeof your respectiveduties. Whatyou
haveseenpraiseworthyin othersyou shouldcare-
fully imitate, andwhat in themmayhaveappeared
defective you should in yourselvesamend. You
should be examplesof good order and regularity,
for it is only by a due regard for our laws that
you can expectobedienceto them from others. You
are assiduouslyto assistthe Master in the discharge
of his trust, diffusing light and impartingknowledge
to all whom he shallplace under your care. In the
absenceof the Worshipful Masteryou will succeed
to higherduties. Your qualificationsmusttherefore
be such that the craft mayneversuffer for want of
proper instruction. Fromthe spirit which you have
hitherto evinced I entertain no doubt that your
future conduct will be such as to merit the ap-

l)roval of your brethrenand the rewardof a good
conscience.

CRARGE To THE BRETHREN OI~’ THE LODGE.

(Three knocks.) BRETHREN OI~’ THIS NEW LODGE:

Such is the natureof our constitutionsthat as some
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must rule andteach,soothersmustlearn to submit
and obey. Humility in both is an essential duty.
The officers who areappointedto governyour lodge
are sufficiently conversantwith the rules of pro-
priety and the laws of the institution to avoid ex-
ceeding the powers with which they are intrusted,
andyouareof too generousdispositionto envy their
preferment. 1 thereforetrustthat you will havebut
oneaim—to pleaseeachother,andunite in the grand
desiguof beinghappyandcommunicatinghappiness.

Finally, my brethren,as this associationhasbeen
formed andperfectedin much unanimity and con-
cord, so may it ever continue. May you long enjoy
every satisfaction and light which friendship can
afford. May kindnessandbrotherly affection dis-
tinguish your conductas men and Masons. May
the tenetsof our professionbe transmittedthrough
your lodge, pure and unimpaired, from generation
to generation.

The District Deputy Grand Master may conclude with
such personal instruction and advice as he deems proper for
the occasion; and then, in the name and by the authority
of the Most Worshipful Grand Master, he declares the new
lodge duly instituted, and having been regularly opened, is
prepared for the transaction of such business as may law-
fully come before it. Handing to the Master the dispensa~
tion and the gavel of authority, he will resign the chair and
take the seat vacated by the Master. The brethren are seated
and the lodge proceeds with its business.

CONSTITUTING A NEW LODGE

When a lawful number of Master Masons have organized
under the rules and regulations of the Grand Lodge, and worked
a certain time as a lodge by authority of a letter of dispen.
sation, they may petition the Grand Lodge at its annual
meeting for a charter. Every letter of dispensation expires
by limitation, and when the term of probation expires the
petitioners cannot convene as a lodge of Masons until the
Grand Lodge shall have granted a charter to the petitioners or
the letter of dispensationhas been continued. If the prayer of
the petitioners is granted a charter will issue,but the brethren
to whom it is issued cannot convene under its authority un•
til they shall be constituted into a regular lodge and the officers
installed. The ceremony of constituting a lodge is conducted
by the Grand Master in person or by some brother acting un-
der his written authority.

At the appointed time the Grand Master, or his special
proxy, will appoint a sufficient number of competent brethren
to form an Occasional Grand Lodge, and assemble the same
in a convenient room, when the Grand Lodge will be opened.
Should any of the regular officers of the Grand Lodge be

l)resent they will take precedenceof other brethren in filbag
their respective stations. In the absence of grand officers,
Past Masters and visiting brethren as far as practicable should
be selectedto form a Grand Lodge.

The brethren who are to compose the new lodge will as-
semble in their ball, properly clothed. The officers should
occupy seats on the south side of the hall, extending from the
secretary’s place, on a line running west, as follows (leaving
the chair farthest east for the Master to occupy later): Senior

21
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warden, junior warden, treasurer, secretary, chaplain, senior
deacon, ~unsor deacon, senior steward, junior steward, mar-
shal, organist and tyler The other members of the new
lodge present should form on north side of lodge and also
west of the end of the hue of officers on the south side, so
that an equal number of membecs(including the otlicers) are
on each side of the lodge The Master will be seatedtempo-
rarily in the East. These ceremoniesmay be conducted in
public ec private, but the new lodge should not be opened in
either case In constituting a lodge a small table or stand
should be placed in the hall, betweenthe altar and the east,
on which to place the Symbol of the Lodge. This Symbol
~hould be a inctangularbox, about ten by twenty-five inches,
covered with somekind of white fabric. It should be carried
into the hall with the GrandLodge. The Master will instruct
the marshalof thelodge to repair to the apartmentof theGrand
Lodge and inform the Most Worshipful Grand Master that—

A number of brethren, duly instructed in the
mysteriesof Freemasonry,haveassembledat stated
periods for sometime past by virtue of a dispensa-
tion grantedthem for thatpurpose. Their proceed-
ingshavereceivedthe approbationof the MostWor-
shipful GrandLodge, and they havebeengranteda
charter. They now desire to be consecratedand
constitutedinto a regular lodge, under the nameof

Lodge, No. . . ., and have their
officers installed agreeablyto the ancientusagesand
customsof the craft, for whichpurposetheyarenow
met, andawait the pleasureof the Most Worshipful
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GRAND MASTER: It is well; returnandinform
the brethrenthat in due time we will comph- \vith
their request.

Upon retirement of the messenger,the Grand Lodge is
formed in pbocessionunder the direction of the Grand Mar-
shal, in the following order:

GRAND TYLER.
(Drawn sword)

THE S~siBOL OF TIlE LODGE, CovEas~n
(Carried by four brethrenwearing a biteaprons)

GRAND STEWARD.

GRAND ORATOR.

GRAND SECRETARY.

JUNIOR GRAND WAEnEN
(Carryingve~setof oil

GRAND PURSUIVANT GRAND STEWARD.
(Carry,n~ tt,ble, Squareand Coin-

passesupona cushion

GRAND CHAPLAIN.

GRAND TREASURER.

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN.

(Carrying esselof wine

DEpuTy GRAND MASTER.
(Carrying ‘easel of corn

BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS

(Carriedby “‘faster of the oldestlodge)

JUNIORGRAND DEACON. GRANDMASTER. SENIORGRAND DEACON

(Carrying rod) tCarrying rod)

GRA ND STANDARD BEARER.

GRAND SWoRD Bwua.

tOarryingdrawnsword)
GrandMaster.
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The GrandLodge will now move to the lodge hall. Upon
entering, the Master will call up the brethren. The procession
moves toward the East, passing the altar on the west and
north, during which there should be appropriate instrumental
music. When the Grand Tyler reachesthe foot of the dais in
the East the processionwill halt, and under the direction of
the Masterof the new lodge thebrethrenwill unite in receiving
the Grand Lodge with the grand honois. The grand honors
are given by striking the palms of the hands togethersharply
Dine times, by three times three; beginning by striking the
heft hand with the right, thiee times; then striking the right
hand thiec times, and finally the left. In ceremonieswhere
they are pioper the grand honors should be given with
PRECISIOI’l by all Masons present, except those to whom
they may be extended. The Grand Marshal will then give
the four hearersof the Symbol of the Lodge the signal to de-
posit the same on the table which has been provided, schidh
should be placedhalfway betweenthe Master in the East and
the altar. The bearers,who are on the north side of thelodge
just behind the Grand Tyler, near the East, face south and
walk till directly east of the table, when they will face west
and walk to the table, two on the north and two on the south
of it The Symbol of the Lodge is placed on the table. The
hensers then face south, walk till on a line with the junior
deacon’schair, face west, and marchin single Ille to four seats
which have been reservedfor them directly west of the junior
warden’s station.

The Grand Marshal then signals the Grand Pursuivant,
who leavesthe line of grand officers and marchessouth until
clear of the altar, then scest until west of the altar, then
north to the west side of the altar, and placesthe three great
lights thereon. He then faces north and returns to the line,
his route making a complete square

The Grand Marshal then signals the Master of the oldest
lodge,who leavesthe line and walks to the East,deposits the
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book of constitutions on the Master’s pedestal, walks south
until on a line with the junior deacon’schair, faceswest and
walks until west of the altar, faces north, and returns to the
Gland Lodge line, Ins route also completing a square.

The GrandMarshal then signals in turn the Deputy Grand
Mastes,SeniorGrand Warden and Junior GrandWarden, each
of whom will make a similar ciccuit of the lodge, depositing
the vessehsof consecrationon the Symbol of the Lodge. The
officers o~ the Grand Lodge, by order of the Grand Marshal,
will then open to the right and left, facing inward. The Grand
Marshal and GrandTyler will passdownthe line to the Grand
Master, who will be conductedto the East. Arriving at the
foot of the dais, the marshal and tyler will open to the right
and left, the Grand Master, passingbetweenthem, will ascend
to his station, the Master vacating the chair

1uncovering and
extendinghis handto the Grand Master, will assist him to his
seat; the Master will then take his placewith the brethrento
he installed The Grand Marshal, alone, returns through the
lines, and separatelyconductsthe Deputy Grand Master, Grand
Chaplain and Grand Orator to their respective stations. The
Giand Marshal then instructs the other grand officers to repair
to their respectivestationsandplaces,chairs being placedin the
East foi the officers not otherwise provided for; after which
the Grand Master will seat the brethren. During the searing
of the grand officers there should be appropriate instrumental
music. When the grand officers are seatedthe Deputy Grand
Master will instruct the officers and membersof the new lodge
to rise, after which hewill addresstheGrandMasterasfollows:

MO5T WORSHIPFUL GRAND MASTER: A num-
ber of brethren,who are now before you, haveas-
sembled andworked as a lodge of Freemasonsat
statedperiods for sometime pastby virtue of a dis-
pensationgrantedto them (or that purpose. They
now desire to be constituted into a regular lodge,
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agreeably to ancient usage and Customs of the
iraternity.

GRAND MASTER: It is well, Right Worshipful
DeputyGrandMaster.

The brethren of thenew lodge will beseatedby the Grand
\Iastei. The Giand Master then orders the Grand Secretary
to readthe charter in full, after which the Grand Master says:

Upon due deliberation the Grand Lodge has
grantedthe brethrenof this lodge a warrantestab-
lishing and confirmingthem in the rights andprivi-
leges of a regularly constituted lodge. We shall
thereforeproceedto constitutethesebrethreninto
a regular lodge according to ancient usage. Before

proceedingwith theseimportantceremoniesit is our
duty to invoke the blessingof Almighty Cod.

“‘he Grand hJasterthen callsup the assemblyand says:

All presentwill unite with our Grand Chaplain
while he invokes the blessingof Almighty God.

TheGrandChaplainwill then offer the following prayer:

Great,Adorable,andSupremeBeing, we praise
Theefor all Thy mercies,and especiallyfor giving
us the power to enjoy the delightsof society. The
affections which Thou has implanted in us, and
which we cannot destroy without violence to our
nature, are among the chief blessingswhich Thy
benign wisdom hath bestowedupon us. Help us
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dul3 to improve all our powersto the promotionof
Thy glory in this world and the good of our fellow-
men May we be active under Thy divine light and
dxvell in Thy truth. Extend this favor to us who
are now entering into a fraternal compact undei

veculiar obligations. Enable us to be laithful to
Thee, faithful in our callings in life, faithful in all
the duties of the craft, and faithful to each other as
membersof thissociety. Takeusunder the shadow
of Thy protection,andto Thy serviceandglory may
xx e consecrateour hearts. May we always put
FAITI-I in Thee, have HOPE in salvation,and be in
ChARITY with all mankind. Amen.

RESPONSE (by the brethren): So moteit be.

This may be followed by appropriatevocal and instru-
mental music.

GRAND MASTER: Brother Grand Marshal, you
will direct the brethrenof the new lodge to their

iaroper position, and re-form the Grand Lodge in
procession.

The officers and members of the new lodge, under the
direction of the Grand Marshal, will form in single tile on
the south and north sides of the hall, those memberson the
north side of the hall facing east, those on the south side
facing west. The officers of the Grand Lodge will form in
‘ungle file between membersand altar on the north side of
the hall, facing east, as follows: Senior Grand Deacon,Dep-
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uty Grand Master, Senior Grand Warden, Junior Grand
Warden, Grand Treasurer,Grand Secretary, Grand Steward,
Grand Chaplain, Grand Steward, Grand Orator, Grand Pur-
suivant, Grand StandardBearer, Grand Sword Bearer, Master
o~ oldest lodge and Junior GrandDeacon. The proper o~cers
will carry the vesselscontainingthe elementsof consecration.
but the Book of Constitutionsand GreatLights will be omitted
from the processionduring the ceremonies.

As the processionmoves,the Grand Master will step down
from the East and enter the processionbetween the Senior
and Junior Grand Deacons.

The grand officers and brethren of the lodge will then
move with the sun around the Symbol of the Lodge, foiming
squaresopenat the east,thebrethrenforming the outer square,
as follows:

• •

• •

• •

—. a

a
0•~~ a
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• .

• •

• •

• •
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These movementsshould be accompaniedby appropriate
music, during which the Grand Marshal will very slowly un-
cover theSymbolof the Lodge. When the GrandMaster reaches
the East, the lines will halt and face inward. At the order
of the Grand Marshal the officers of the GrandLodge only will
hineel on the right knee. TheGrandChaplainwill thenrehearse
the tirst clauseof the—

CONSEcRATION PRAYER.

Great Architect of the Universe, Maker and
Ruler of all Worlds, deigufrom Thy celestialtemple,
from the realms of light and glory, to bless us in
all the purposesof our present assembly. We
humbly invoke Thee to give us at this andat all
times wisdom in all our doings, strengthof mind in
all our difficulties, andthe beautyof harmony in all
our commnnications. Permit us to constitute this
lodge and consecrateit to Thy honor and glory.

RESPONSE (by the officers of theGiand Lodge): As it
was in thebeginning,is now,andevershallbe,world
without end. Amen.

The Grand Marshal will then direct the grand officers to
arise.

CONSECRATION.

The Deputy Grand Master will step forward and present
the vessel of corn (wheat) to the GrandMaster, who pours• •• • • •
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a portion of it upon the Symbol of the Lodge and placesthe
vessel thereon, In like mannerthe Senior Grand Warden pre
seats the vesselof wine, which is poured on the Symbol of
the Lodge; and the Junior Grand Wardenpresentsthe vessel
of oil, which is usedin the samemanner.

The Gi and Marshal then directs the officers of the Grand
Lodge to kneel as before,when the Grand Chaplainwill recite

the remaining portion of the consecrationprayer

Grant, 0 Lord, our God, that those who are
now about to be invested with the governmentof

this lodgemay be endowedwith wisdom to instruct

their brethrenin their duties. May brotherly love,
relief and truth alwaysprevail amongthe members

of this lodge. May this bond of union continueto
strengthenthe lodges throughoutthe world. Bless
all our brethren, wherever dispersed, and grant
speedyrelief to all who are either oppressedor dis-

tressed We affectionatelycommend to Thee all
the membersof this whole fraternity; may they in-
creasein grace, in the knowledgeof Thee, and in
love to eachother. Finally, may we 6nishour work

here below with Thy approbation,and may our
transition from this earthly abode be to Thy
heavenlytempleabove,thereto enjoy light andglory
and bliss ineffable and eternal. Amen.

RESPONSE (by the officers of theGrandLodge): As it
wasin thebeginning,is now, andevershallbe,world
without end. Amen.

L________________________________________________________________________

A selection of music is then given, after which the Grand
Maishal again directs the giand officers to arise.

DEDICATIO &.

The Grand Master stepsforward, andextending his hands
over the Symbol of the Lodge exclaims:

To the memoryof the Holy SaintsJohnwededi-
cate this lodge. May every brother revere their

charactersand imitate their virtues.

RESPONSE (by all the brethren): As it was in the
beginning,is now, and ever shall be,world without

end. Amen.

The officers of the Grand Lodge will then about face and
stand,while the brethren of the new lodge, under the direc-
tion of the Grand Marshal,make a circuit in procession,single
file, and salutethe grand officers with their handscrossedupon
their breasts and headsshghtly bowed while passing. Upon
the completionof this ceremonythe brethrenwill resumeoriginal
position, facing inward. The officers of the GrandLodge wll
also resumeoriginal position. The GrandMaster will call up
all present,and proceed to

CONSTITUTE THE LODGE.

GRAND MASTER: In the name of The Most
Worshipful Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and
AcceptedMasons of the State of Illinois, I now
constituteand form you, my belovedbrethren,into

w
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a regular lodge of Ancient Eree and Accepted
Masons. Henceforthwe empoweryou to meet as
a regular lodge, constituted in conformity to the
rites of our institution and the charges of out
ancient and honorable fraternity, and may the

SupremeArchitect of the Universe prosper,direci
and counselyou in all your doings. Amen.

RESPONSE (by the brethren): So mote it be.

The officers of the Grand Lodge will, under the direction
of the GrandMarshal, give the grand honors. TheGrand Mar-
shah will then slowly replace the covering on the Symbol of
the Lodge, during which a choir may chant—

“Glory be to Godon High.’’

The Grand Marshal will then conduct the Grand Master
to his chair and instruct the officers of the Grand Lodge to
resume their respective stations and places,and the members
of the new lodge to resumetheir seats. During these move-
ments instrumentalmusic may be rendered-

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

The installation of the officers of a new lodge follows
immediately after the ceremoniesof constituting,and the cere-
mony is therefore conductedby the grand officers, while in

an old lodge the presenceof the Giand Master or otheagrand
officer is not necessary,as any affiliated Master, or Past Master
in good standing, with the assistanceof a marshal,can law-
fully conduct the ceremoniesof installation.

If the ceremoniesbe public the lodge need not be opened.

This ceremony, like that of constituting a new lodge, or
dedienting Masonic halls, may be conductedin public, or in
the presenceof Masonsonly. If the latter, therewill be slight
variations in the phraseologyand ceremonies. The following
ceremoniesare oppropriatefor installing the officers of a newly
constituted lodge or those of an old lodge. The variations
necessaryto observeare noted wherever they occur.

The installing officer is addressedas Most Worshipful
Biother, Right Worshipful Brother, or Worshipful Brother,
accoiding to the rank he has attained.

The marshal will see that the jewels of the officers to be
installed, togetherwith a Bible, the compasses,a rule (twenty-
f our inch gauge,) a plumb line, a Book of Constitutions,the
charter, and a copy of the lodgeby-laws are placedon a table
or stand,at the right and in front of the East, arrangedfor
convenient use.

The installing officer will then say:

BROTHER (GRAND) SECRETARY: You will an-
nouncethe namesof the officers appointedto govern
this (new) lodge.

33
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The word ‘‘appointed’’ is used for all officers in a new
lodge, but iu an old lodge the words ‘‘appointed,’’ or
‘‘elected,’’ are to be used as circumstancesmay require. In
presentingthe officers for installation themarshalwill usethe
proper word as above.

The word ‘‘new’’ should be used on occasionof consti-

tuting and installation, but in the installation of officers of an
old lodge its name and number should be used.

As their names are called the brethren will take their
position standing in place, as indicated in ceremony of con-
stituting. After the roll of officers is called the installing
officer will rise and say:

BRETHREN or LODGE: You have
heard the namesof the brethrenwho havebeense-
lectedas officers of your lodge for the ensuingterni.
If any memberpresentknows of a just causewhy

any of the brethren should not be installed into
office, let him speaknow, or forever after be silent.

If objection is made, either publicly or privately, to the
installation of any of the brethrennamedas officers, the Grand
Master, Deputy Giand Master and Giand Wardens (if in a
new lodge), or the presiding officer and three experienced
brethren,preferably Past Masters (if in an old lodge) will
retire to a private room and cite the objector to appearand
give the reasonfor objecting.

If the objectionis againstthe brother to be installed Mas-
ter, and it is sustained,the installation cannot proceeduntil
orderedby the Grand Master or the Grand Lodge, becausethe
installation must begin with the Master.

If the objection applies to any other officer, and is deemed
valid, his installation must be deferred,but the other officers

may be installed. The Grand Master or the lodge may sub-
sequently make such order in regard to the objection as cir-
cumstancesmay require.

In an old lodge the appointmentof a deputy is omitted,
aud all officers are presentedto the installing officer by the
marshal commencing with the Master. So much of the cere-
mony as is heregivenby the Deputy Grand Master is omitted.

The GrandMaster, in caseof new lodge,continuing, says:

R.W. DEPUTY GRAND MASTER: (Who rises) Are
you satisfied that the brothernominatedin the war-
rant is eligible, and well skilled in the noble science
androyal art?

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER: I am so satisfied,
M.W. GrandMaster.

The Deputy Grand Master conducts the new Master in
front of the East, and continues:

And I now present to you my worthy brother
to be installedas Worshipful

Masterof this new lodge. II believe him to be of
good morals,andof greatskill, true andtrusty, and
ashe is a lover of the whole fraternity, wheresoever
dispersed,I doubt not he will dischargehis duties
with fidelity.

The Deputy Grand M~aster resumeshis seat.

U
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In an old lodgethe installingofficer says: Brother
Marshal, you will present the Worshipful Master

Elect for installation.

The marshal presents the Worshipful Master Elect, as
follows:

BrotherInstallingOfficer, I present
Worshipful MasterElect for installation.

GRAND MASTER OR INSTALLING OFFICER:

Brother Marshal,you will place our brotherat the
altar, to receive the benefit of prayer and take his
official obligation.

The marshalwill conductthe Worshipful Master Elect to
the altar, causehim to kneel, facing the East. In like manner
the chaplain is conductedto the altar, where he kneels, facing
the west. The brethren are called up and the chaplain offers
the following:

PRAYER.

Most Holy andGlorious Lord God, we approach
Theewith reverence,and implore Thy blessing on
this brother,elected(appointed) to presideoverthis
(new) lodge, and now prostratebefore Thee. Fill
his heartwith Thy love, that his tongueand actions
may pronounceThy glory. Make him steadfastin

Thy service. Grant him firmness of mind. Ani-

mate his heartand strengthenhis endeavors. May

he teachThy judgmentsandThy laws, andbe Thy

true and faithful servant. Blesshim, 0 Lord, and

bless the work of his hands. Accept us in mercy
Hear Thou our prayer, and grantour earnestsup-

plications. Amen.

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

The Grand Chaplain will rise and return to his station;

the Master Elect still kneeling at the altar. The installing
officer, standingin the East,says:

Brother

You will repeatafter me your official obligation:

I solemnlypromise, on the honor of a Mason,

that in theoffice of Worshipful Master of

Lodge,No , I will, to the bestof my ability,
strictly comply with the constitution,by-laws and
regulationsof the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge

of Ancient FreeandAcceptedMasonsof the State
of Illinois, the by-lawsof Lodge,
No , and all other ancientMasonicusages,so
far as the sameshall cometo my knowledge. Amen.

The Master rises in his place. The installing officer seats

the brethren.
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INSTALIJNG OFFIcER: My brother,in inducting
you into your office, as a symbol of the commence-
ment (or continuation)of your governmentof this
lodge, I am performing a most pleasingduty. By

immemorialusageandthe establishedlandmarksof

F’reemasonryyou are to be installedas \‘Vorshipful

Masterof this lodge, with powersandprerogatives

which are of high importanceand due solemnity.

The good resolutionswhich I doubt not you have

formed in your own mind that thesepowers shall
not be abusedor pervertedby you I would gladly

strengthenby a \vord of admonition.

The very consciousnessof the possessionof a

great power will ever make a generousmind cau-

tious arid gentle in its exercise. To rule has been

the ~ot of many, and requires neither strengthof

intellect nor soundnessof judgment; to rule WELL

has beenthe fortune of but few, and may well be

the object of an honorableambition. It is not by
the strong arm or the iron will that obedienceand

order—thechiefrequisitesof good government—are

secured,butby holding the key to the heartsof men.

The office of Master is of greatantiquity and
respect,andis oneof the highestdignities to which
we may aspire. Its incumbent, to rule well, should

possessand practiceseveralimportantrequisites

As a MAN, he should be of approvedintegrity
arid irreproachablemorals, freed from the dominion
of hasty temperand ill-governed passions,of good
repute in the world, and practicing, as an example
to his brethren,thecardinalvirtues of TEMPERANCE,

FORTITUDE, PRUDENCE and JUSTICE.

As a CITIZEN, he shouldbe loyal to his govern-
ment, obedient to its laws, prompt in the dutieshe

owesto society,and a patternof fidelity in all social
and domestic relations.

As a MASON, he should cling to the old land-
marks,andbe sternly opposedto their infringement;

be desirousto learnand apt to teach; be promptto
aid and relieve, and be ever mindful that, though
elevatedfor a time abovehis fellows, he is elevated

by them,and shouldthereforecultivate,everywhere
and at all times, the golden tenets of BROTHERLX

LOVE, RELIEF and TRUTH.

As an OFFIcER,he shouldremember,first of all,
that he is an individual Mason, sharing in that
respecta common lot with his brethren,and there-
fore interestedin the welfare of each and all; be

devoid of undueostentationand haughty overbear-
ing; be accessibleto all, cultivating the closest
friendship and the most unlimited confidencewith

his associateofficers; be eagerto take counselwith
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hisbrethrenandreadyto give it; be readyto reward

good; be devoidof favoritism, andwholly impartial.

Such are someof the most importantqualifica-
tions the Master should possessand the errorshe
shouldavoid. It may be that most,if not all ol us,
have failed to reach this standard,but it is attain-

able, and be it your purposeto reach it, and be a
bright and shining exampleto thosewho shall come
after you.

Mv BROTHER, previous to your investiture it is
necessarythat you should signify your assentto
those ancient chargesarid regulationswhich point
out the duty of the I\’Iaster of a lodge.

The Master to whom these chargesare addressedshould
signify his assentto eachof them by bowing his head.

You promiseto be a good man, and true, and
strictly to obey the moral law ~

You promiseto be a peaceablecitizen, andcheer-
~ullyto conform to the laws of the countryin which
you reside?

You promise not to be concernedin plots and
conspiraciesagainst government,but patiently to
submit to the law andthe constitutedauthorities?

You promiseto paya properrespectto the civil
magistrates;to work diligently, live creditably, and
act honorablyby all men?

You promise to avoid private piques andquar-

rels, andto guard againstintemperanceandexcess?
You promise to be cautious in your behavior,

courteous to your brethren, and faithful to your
lodge?

You promiseto respectgenuinebrethren,andto
discountenanceimpostersandall dissentersfrom the
original plan of Masonry?

You promiseto payhomageto the GrandMaster
for the time being, andto his officers, when duly in-
stalled,and strictly to conform to everyedict of the
Grand Lodge, or generalassemblyof Masons,that
is not subversiveof the principles and groundwork

of Masonry?

You promise a regular attendanceon the com-
mitteesandcommunicationsof the GrandLodge,on
receiving propernotice, and to pay attention to all
the dutiesof Masonryon convenientoccasions?

You agree to hold in veneration the original
rulers and patronsof Freemasonry,and their regu-
lar successors,supremeand subordinate,according
to their stations,and to submit to the awardsand

U
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resolutionsof your brethrenwhenin lodgeconvened,
in every caseconsistentwith the constitutionsof
Freemasonry?

You agreeto promote the generalgood of so-
ciety, to cultivatethe socialvirtues,andto propagate
the knowledgeof the mystic art?

You agreethatno visitors shall be receivedinto
your lodgewithout dueexaminationandsatisfactory
evidenceof their havingbeeninitiated in a regular
lodge?

You admit thatno personcan be regularlymade
a Mason in, or admitteda memberof, any regular
lodge without previousnotice and due inquiry into
his character?

You admit that no new lodge shall be formed
without permissionfrom the GrandLodge,andthat
no countenancebe given to any irregular lodge, or
to any personclandestinelyinitiated therein, being
contrary to the ancientchargesof Freemasonry?

You admit that it is not in the power of any
man,or body of men, to make innovations in the
body of Masonry?

Thesearethe regulationsof Ancient, Free, and
AcceptedMasons. Do you submit to thesecharges
andpromiseto supporttheseregulations,asMasters
havedoneinall agesbeforeyou?

r
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The Master will answer in an audible voice:

I do.

INSTALIJNC OFFICER: Brother
in consequence of your cheerful assent to these
chargesandregulationsof the ancientfraternity,you
arenow to be installed Masterof Lodge,
No , in full confidenceof your care,skill, and
capacityto governthe same.

BrotherMarshal,you will conductthe Worship-
ful Master to the foot of the dais.

While moving to the East there may be instrumental music.

INSTALLING OFFICER: My brother, with
pleasure,I now causeyou to be invested with the
jewel of your office—the square. As the squareis
employedby the operativeMasonto fit andadjust
the stonesof abuilding, that all its partsmayprop-
erly agree, so you, as Worshipful Master of this
lodge, are admonished,by the symbolic meaningof
the square,to preservethatmoraldeportmentamong
the membersof your lodge which should always
characterizegoodMasons.

You will also receivethe charterandthevarious
booksandimplementsusedin your lodge.
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The marshal will hand each of these,as it is referred to,
ro the Master, who will retain it during theexplanationthereof
by tlie instalbng officer, and then return it to the marshal.

The HoLY BIBLE, that GreatLight in Masonry,
will guideyou to all truth. It will direct your path
to the templeof happiness,andpoint out to you the
wholeduty of man.

The COMPASSES teachus to limit our desiresin
every station, that, rising to eminenceby merit, we
may live respectedanddie regretted.

TheRULE directs thatwe should punctuallyob-
serveour duty, pressforward in the pathof virtue,
andinclining neitherto the right nor to the left, in
all ouractionshaveeternityin view.

The LINE teachesus the criterion of moral recti-
tude, to avoid dissimulation in conversationand
action, and to direct our steps to the path which
leadsto immortality.

The BooK OF CONSTITUTIONS you are to search
at all times. Causeit to be readin your lodge, that
none may pretendignoranceof the excellent pre-
ceptsit enjoins.

You now receivein chargethe CHARTER, by the
authorityof which this lodgeis held. As its lawful
custodian,you are carefully to preserveand duly
transmitit to yoursuccessorin office.

r
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You will alsoreceive in chargethe BY-LAWS of
your lodge, which you are to see carefully and
punctually executed.

I place in your handsthis GAVEL, an additional
insignia of your rank and authority. Wield it, my
brother,with prudenceand discretion. II now seat
you in the Oriental Chair, (the installing officer will take

the Master by the hand and place him in the chair and then

place a hat upon his head) andcover you with thatdis-
tinction which in this lodge it is aloneyour privi-
legeto wear.

The installing officer then calls up the brethren and says:

Worshipful Master,beholdyour brethren.

Brethren,beholdyour Worshipful Master.

The Master will rise and hold his gavel on his left breast
with his right band.

The following or some other appropriate ode may then
be sung:

Behold,0 Master in the East,
What glories greetthee there;

What floods of radianceearthwardstream;
The sun is rising fair.

Behold, 0 Master,gloriousarts
Where cradled in the East;

Behold what sciencescameforth
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Man’s wakingmind to feast.
O Masterin thy symboledEast,

Seek WISDOM from above;
And spreadthe light which heavenshall send

Within thy lodge in love.

After the singing of the ode the Master will seat the
brethren. The marshal is directed by the installing officer to
presenteach of the other officers in the order of his rank for
installation.

SENIOR WARDEN.

INSTALLING OFFICER: Brother
you are elected (or appointed) Senior Wardenof

Lodge, andyou will now be in-
vested with the jewel of your office. (The marshal

placesthe jewel.) The level demonstratesthat we are

descendedfrom the samestock,partakeof the same
nature,and share the samehope; and thoughdis-
tinctionsamongmenare necessaryto preservesub-
ordination,yet no eminenceof station shouldmake
us forget thatwearebrethren; for he who is placed
on the lowest spokeof Fortune’swheel may be en-
titled to our regard; becausea time will come—and
the wisestknowsnot how soon—whenall distinction
but that of goodness shall cease,and Death, the
grand leveler of human greatness, reduce us to the
samestate.

Your regular and punctualattendanceis essen-
tially necessary. In the absenceof the Master you
are to govern this lodge; in his presence you are to

assist him in the governmentof it. Your fitness for

the dischargeof such importantduties undoubtedly
led to your selection for the office by your brethren,
andit will be your duty andshouldbe your pleasure
so to act as to justify their confidence.

Brother , LOOK WELl. TO THE

WEST.

The following or some other ode may he sung:

O Warden,with thy Level poised,
What lessondost thou teach?

That all areequal: As thy gifts
Both King and peasantreach.

O Warden,whereKing Hiram stood,
Like him seek STRENGTH above;

Sustainthe East, pay all their due;
Protectthe weak in love.

JUNIOR WARDEN.

INSTALLING OFFICER: Brother
you are elected (or appointed) junior warden of

Lodge,andwill now be investedwith
the jewel of your office. (The marshal placesthe jewel.)
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The plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly in our
severalstations,to holdthe scalesof justicein equal
poise,to observethe justmediumbetweenintemper-
ance and pleasure,and to make our prejudicesco-
incide with the line of our duty. To you is com-
mitted the superintendenceof the craft during the
hour of refreshment. It is thereforeindispensably
necessarythatyou shouldnot only be temperateand
discreetin the indulgenceof your own inclinations,
but carefully observethat noneof the craft be suf-
fered to convert the meansof refreshmentinto in-
temperanceor excess.

Your regularandpunctualattendanceis particu-
larly requested,andwe haveno doubtthat you will

be ever watchful, whether at labor or refresh-
ment, that the high twelve of observationdoesnot

find you with your work, and that of the craft you
superintend,unperformed. Brother
LOOK WELL TO THE SOUTH.

The junior warden is conductedto the south by the mar
shal, and the following is sung:

O Warden,with thy Plumbupraised,
Whatdoththe emblemteach?

Do all the craft uprightly walk,
And practicewhat they preach?

O Warden,wherethe faithful one
Observedthe glorious sun,

Like him, adornwith BEAUTY still
The work by him begun.

TREASURER.

Brother , you are elected
(orappointed)treasurerof Lodge,
and will now be investedwith the jewel of your
office. It is your duty to receive all moneys paid
into the lodgefrom the handsof the secretary,keep
a just and regular accountof the same,pay them
out by the order of the Worshipful Master and
consentof the lodge. I trust that your regard for
the fraternity will prompt you to the faithful dis-
chargeof the duties of your office.

SECRETARY.

Brother , you are elected
(or appointed)secretaryof Lodge,
and will now be investedwith the jewel of your
office. It is your duty to observe the will and
pleasureof the Worshipful Master; to record the
proceedingsof the lodge proper to be written;
transmit a copy of the sameto the Grand Lodge
xvhen required; receive all moneyspaid into the
lodge, paythem over to the treasurer,takinghis re-
ceipt therefor. Your good inclination to Free-
masonryandyour lodgewill induceyou to discharge
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the dutiesof your office with fidelity, andby sodoing
you xvill merit the esteemand approval of your
brethren.

CHAPLAIN.

Brother , you are appointed

(or elected) chaplainof Lodge..
The Holy Bible, which is the textbookof the chap-
lain’s calling, is theGreatLight in Freemasonryand
forever shedsits benign raysupon every lawful as-
semblageof Ancient, Free,and AcceptedMasons.
From it we may learnour duty to God, our neigh-
bors and ourselves. Teachus from its life-giving
preceptsandyou will havefulfilled your sacredand
important trust. It is fitting that an emblemof the

sacredvolume shouldbe thejewel of your office, and
with it you are now invested.

DEACONS.

The senior and junior deaconsshould be installed together.

Brethren and
you are appointed (or elected) senior and junior
deaconsof Lodge,and will now be.
investedwith the jewels ol your office. Theserods,
which you will bear in the performanceof your
duty, are now placed in your handsas symbols of

r
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your deputedauthority. It is your province to at-
tendon the masterandwardens,andto act as their
proxiesin the activedutiesof the lodge,such as the
reception of candidatesinto the different degreesof

Masonry, the introduction and accommodationof
visitors, and in the immediatepracticeof our rites.
The squareand compasses,asbadgesof your office,

are intrusted to your care, not doubting your vigi-
lanceandattention. You will repair to your respec-

tive placesin the lodge.

STEWARDS.

The stewards should be installed together.

Brethren and
you are appointed (or elected) senior and junior
stexvards of Lodge,andwill now
be investedwith the jewels and rods of your office.
You are to assistthe deaconsandother officers in
performing their respectiveduties, and when the

lodge is at refreshmentit will be your province to
extend to visiting brethren such attentionsas cir-

cumstancesmay suggest. Your regular and early
attendanceat our meetingswill afford thebestproof

of zeal andattachmentto the lodge. You will repair

to your respectiveplacesin the lodge.

r
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MARSHAL.

Brother , you areappointed
(or elected)marshalof Lodge. You
are invested with this baton, as the appropriate
symbol of your office. It is your duty to form and
conductprocessionsof the brethrenof the lodge on
all public occasions,to attendto such duties in the
practiceof our rites as are prescribedfor your office
andas the Worshipful Mastermay direct.

ORGANIST.

Brother , you are appointed

(or elected)organistof Lodge. Un-

der the direction of the Worshipful Master you
will conductthe musical servicesof the lodge. As
harmony is the strengthandsupportof all institu-
tions, so may the harmony over which ~ou shall
presidestrengthenand supportevery gentleanden-
nobling emotion of the soul.

TYLER.

Brother , you areappointed
(or elected)tyler of Lodge,andare
now investedwith the implementof your office. As

the sword is placedin the handof the tyler to enable

r
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him to guard against the approachof cowansand
eavesdroppers,and to see that none passor repass
hut such as are duly qualified andhave permission,
so it should admonishus to set a guard over our
thoughts,a watch at our lips, andto posta sentinel
over our actions, therebypreventingthe approach
of every unworthy act, thought, or deed, and pre-
servingconsciencesvoid of offensetoward God and
toward man. I trust that your regard for good
order xvill promptyou in the faithful dischargeof
your duties.

The following chargeswere written by Most Worshipful
Brother Paul Revere, in 1796, when Grand Master of Masons
of Massachusetts:

WORSHIPFUL MASTER: (Who rises.) This wor-
~hipful lodge having chosenyou for its Masterand
representative,it is now incumbentupon you dili-
gently, and upon every proper occasion,to inquire

into the knowledgeof your fellows, and find them
daily employment,that the art which they profess
may not he forgotten or neglected. You should

avoid partiality—giving praisewhereit is due—and
employing those in the most honorablepart of the

work who havemadethe greatestadvancement,for
the encouragementof the art. You shouldpreserve
union, and judge in all causesamicablyandmildly,

preferringpeace. That the societymay prosper,you
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should preservethe dignity of your office, requir-
ing submissionfrom the perverseand refractory,
alwaysacting upon and being guided by the prin-
ciplesupon which your authority is founded. You
should, to the extentof your power,pay a constant
attendanceon your lodge, that youmayseehowyour
work flourishes and how your instructions ale

obeyed. You should take care that neither your
wordsnor actionsshall renderyour authority to be
less regarded,but that your prudentand careful
behaviormay set an exampleand give asanctionto
your power. And as brotherly loveis the cementof
our society, so cherishand encourageit, that the
brethrenmay be more willing to obey the dictates
of Masonsthanyou haveoccasionto command.

To THE OFFICERS: (Two knocks.) And you, the
officers of this Worshipful Lodge, should carefully
assistthe Master in the dischargeandexecutionof
his office; diffusing light and imparting knowledge
to all the fellowsunderyour care; keepingthe breth-
ren in just order and decorum,that nothing may
disturb the peacefulserenityor ohstructthe glorious
effects of harmonyand concord. And, that these
may be the better preserved,you should carefully
inquire into the characterof all candidatesto this
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honorablesociety,and recommendnoneto the Mas-
ter who in your opinion is unworthy of the privi-
leges and advantagesof Masonry, keeping the
cynic far from the ancient fraternity, where har-
mony is obstructedby the superstitiousandmorose.
You shoulddischargethe lodgequietly, encouraging
the brethrenassembledto work cheerfully,that none,
when dismissed,maygo awaydissatisfied.

To THE BRETHREN: (Three knocks.) And you,
brethrenof this Worshipful Lodge, learn to follow
the adviceand instructionof your officers, submitting
cheerfully to their amicabledecisions, laying aside
all resentmentsand prejudicestoward each other.
Let your chief care be to the advancementof the
societyof which you havethe honorto be members.
Let therebe amodestandfriendly emulationamong
you in doing good to eachother. Let complacency
and benevolenceflourish among you. Let your
actions be squaredby the rules of Masonry. Let
friendshipbe cherished,and all advantagesof that
title hy which we distinguish each other, that we
may be brothers,not only in name,but in the full
import, extent and latitude of so glorious an
appellation.

Finally, my brethren,as this associationhasbeen
carriedon with so much unanimityandconcord, in
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which we gre~atly rejoice, so may it continueto the
latestages. May your love be reciprocalandhar-
monious. While theseprinciplesareuniformly sup-
ported this lodge will be an honor to Masonry, an
exampleto the world, and thereforea blessing to
mankind.

Fromthis happyprospectI rest assured of your

steadyperseverance,andconcludewith wishing you

all, my brethren, joy of your Master, wardens and
other officers and of your constitutional union as

brethren.

The marshal, by direction of the installing officer, will
make the following

PROCLAMATION.

I am directed to proclaim, and do herebypro-
claim, that the Master,wardensand other officers
electedandappointedto govern lodge
have been regularly installed into their respective
stationsand places for the ensuingMasonic year

The marshal continues, saying:

This proclamation is made from the East (the

Master strikes one blow with his gavel), from the West
(the seniorwarden strikes one blow with his gavel), and from
the South(the junior wardenstrikesoneblow with his gavel).
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Once, (the junior warden strikes once with hia

twice, (the senior warden strikes twice with hia

thrice. (The Master ~trikes thrice with his gavel.)

interestedwill take due notice and govern
selvesaccordingly.

gavel),

gavel),

All
them-

The chaplain will pronounce the following

BENEDICTION.

Almighty andeverlastingGod,from whom com-
eth everygoodandperfectgift, senddown upon Thy
servantshereassembledthe healthful spirit of Thy
grace, that they may truly pleaseThee in all their
doings. Grant, 0 Lord, power of mind andgreat
understandingunto thosewhom we have this day
clothedwith authorityto presideover anddirect the
affairs of this lodge; and so replenishthem with
the truths of Masonry,andadornthem with humil-
ity of life, thatboth by word andgood examplethey
may faithfully serveThee,to the glory of Thy holy
name,andto theadvancement,for all good purposes,
of our beloved institution. Amen.

RESPONSE: Somote it be.

The Master will seat the brethren, when an appropriate
oration may be delivered.
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If the installation follows the constitution of a new lodge
the Grand Master will then instruct the Grand Marshal to re-
form the GrandLodge in procession,which is done in the same
order as upon entering the hall. The Symbol of the Lodge
snould be left in the lodge hall. The Master instructs the
brethren to join in the grand honors, after which the grand
officers will move from the hall, accompanied by instrumental
music, and return to the apartmentof the GrandLodge, and
the Grand Lodge will be closed.

K

LAYING CORNER STONE

Theseceremoniesare conductedonly by the GrandMaster
in person, or by somebrother acting for him, under his special
written authority,assistedby theofficers of an OccasionalGrand
Lodge and such of the craft as may be invited, or who may
chooseto attend either as lodges or as individual brethren.

No corner stone should be laid with Masonichonors ex-
cept those of acknowledgedpublic structures, or buildings which
are to be used for Masocuc purposes, and then only hy special
request of the proper authorities.

Mixtures of concrete or other material made into an arti-
ficial block do not form a “stone” within the meaning of the
term as used in this ceremony. The stoneshould be produced
from the quarries, be rectangular in form, and not less than
eighteen inches in its smallest dimension.

The cavity for the reception of the box should be made
in the under part of the corner stone, and not in the bed upon
which the stone is to rest, nor in the top of the stone. The
box must be made of copper, lead or zinc, and be hermetically
sealed. It should be inserted in the cavity from the under side,
and fastened therein by a wedgeprepared for the purpose.

The lodge or lodgesin the placewherethe building is to
beerectedmay invite suchneighboringlodgesand otherMasonic
bodies as they may deem proper. The chief magistrateand
other officers of the place may also be invited to attend on
the occasion.

In all public processionsthebrethrenshouldappeardressed
in dark clothes and black hats. Officers may wear their jewels.
No umbrellas should be carried by the brethren in a public
procession.

At the time appointedfor the ceremonya sufficient num-
ber of brethren to act as grand officers are convened in a
suitableplace,where an OccasionalGrand Lodge will be opened
and proper instructions given by the Grand Master, after which
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the afficers of the Grand Lodge, under the direction of the
Grand Marshal, will form the following order:

GRAND TYLER.
(With drawnsword)

GRAND STEWARD.
(Carryingrod)

GRAND ORATOR.

GRAND SECRETARY.
(Carryingscroll contair’fl~ list

of articlesto be placedun-
derthe cornerstone.)

GRAND STEWARD.
Carryingrod)

GRAND PURSUIVANT. GRAND STEWARD.
(Carrying Bible, squareand (Carryingrod)
compasseson a cushion)

GRAND CHAPLAIN.

GRAND TREASURER.
(In chargeof the *box to
bedepositedunderthe

cornerstone)

tPAST GRAND OFFICERS.
(In the orderof theirrank,

two abreast)

GRAND STEWARD
(Carrying rod)

fPRINOIPAJL ARCHITECT.
(Carryingsquare,level andplumb)

.3

JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN
(Carrying vessel

0f oil)

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN.
(Carrying vesselof wine)

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER.
(Carryingvesselof corn)

MASTER or OLDEST LODGE.
(Carrying Book of Constitutions)

JUNIOR GRAND DEACON. GRAND MASTER. SENIOR GRAND DEACON.
(Carryingrod) (CarryInRrod)

GRAND STANDARD BEARER.

GRAND SWORD BEARER.
(Carryingdrawr sword)

* This box may be carried by the Grand Treasurer,or be sent in
advanceto the site of the corner stone, as cii cumstancesmay dictate

t In the absenceof past grand officers these stewardswill sapport
the Deputy Grand Master and Grard Wardens

$11 the architect of the building is not a member of the Masonic
fraternity the square, level and plumb will be carried by a brother
appointed for the purpose, who will deliver them to the architect cli
arriving at the corner stone

The procession thus farmed will proceed to join in the
general procession, if any, and march to the place where the
ceremony is to be performed.

Whenever Knights Templar are present in uniform they
should act as an escortor guard of honor to the GrandLodge.
When thereare two or more commanderiesof Knights Templar
presentthe local comniandery,if any, will act as escort to the
GrandLodge; otherwise, the oldest cammanderypresent will
have preference. Other cammanderiespresentwill act in the
same capacityto other bodies of the Masonicfraternity which

may be in the procession.

When a processionis composed0± othersthan the officeis
of the Grand Lodge, and includes any or all of the bodies
named below, it should be farmed in the following order, viz.:

L Music.
2. Military.
3. Citizens.
4. Societiesand Organizations.

co 5. Music.
~ 6. Knights Templar (escort)
~7. Royal Arch Masons.
Z 8. Master Masons.
~ 9. Music.
0 10. Knights Templar (escort to Grand Lodge)

11. Chief Magistrateand civil officers of theplace.
12. Grand Lodge, in the order before named.

No bannersor inscriptionsof a political or sectarianchar-
acter should be allowed in the procession.

Should any Masonic body other than those above named
appear they should be assignedan appropriate place in the
procession.

C,
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A triumphal arch may be erected near the place where
the ceremonyis to be performed, and the corner stone must
have engravedon its face the words, “L~m BY THE MASONIC

FRA!rERNITY,” with the date and the year of Masonry.

When the headof the processionreachesthe arch it will
open to the right and left, facing inward. The GrandMaster,
precededby the Grand Marshal and Grand Tyler, and fol-
lowed by the grand officers and the chief magistrateand civil
officers of the place,will passthrough the lines and ascendto
the platform. As the Grand Master and others advance the
remainderof the processionwill countermarchandsurround the
p]atfarm.

There should be a table on the platform, upon which
should be placed the box and elementsof consecrationwhen
the processionarrives.

The stoneshould be suspendedaboutsix feet from its bed,
by a machine having suitable arrangementsfor slowly low-
ering it to its p]ace.

All being in readiness,the Grand Master will command
silence, when some official connectedwith the building should
publicly invite the Grand Master to lay the corner stone. The
Grand Master will then addressthe assembly,announcingthe
purpose of the occasion,etc., concluding as follows:

The teachingsof Freemasonryinculcatethat in
all our works, greator small, begunor finished,we
should seekthe aid of Almighty God. It is our first
duty, thereFore, to invokethe blessingof the Grand
Architect of the Universeupon the work in which
we are about to engage. I therefore request the
utmost silence,and call upon all to unite with our
GrandChaplainin an appealto theThroneof Grace

The brethren uncover, while the Grand Chaplain makes
the following

PRAYER.

Almighty God,who hathgiven usgraceto make
our commonsupplicationuntoThee,anddost prom-
ise thatwheretwo or threearegatheredtogetherin
Thy nameThou wilt be in their midst and bless
them, fulfill now the desiresandpetitions of Thy
servantsasmaybe most expedientfor them, grant-
ing us in this world knowledgeof Thy truth, an~
in the world to comelife everlasting. Amen.

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

The choir may thensing an ode.

GRAND MASTER: Right Worshipful Grand
Treasurer,it has long beenthe custom,on occasions
like the present,to deposit within a cavity in the
stone,placedin the northeastcorner of the edifice,
certain memorials of the period at which it was
erected; so that in the lapse of ages, if the fury
of the elementsor the slow but certainravagesof
time should lay bare its foundation, an enduring
record maybe found by succeedinggenerations,to
beartestimony to the energy, industry and culture
of our time. Hassuch a depositbeenprepared?
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GRAND TREASURER: It has, Most Worshipful
GrandMaster,andthe variousarticlesof which it is
composedare safely inclosed within the box now
before you.

GRAND MASTER: Right Worshipful Grand Sec-
retary, you will read, for the information of the
brethren and others here assembled,a record of
the contentsof the box.

The Grand Secretaryreadsa list of the articles contained
in the box.

GRAND MASTER: Right Worshipful Grand
Treasurer,you will now deposit the box in the
cavity beneaththe corner stone,and maythe Grand
ArchitectoF theUniverse,in His wisdom,grantthat
ageson agesshall passaway ere it again be seen
of men.

TheGrandTreasurer,ass]stedby the GrandSecretary,wil]
place the box in the cavity prepared. During this ceremony
theremay be instrumental or vocal music. The Grand Treas-

urer reports:

Most Worshipful Grand Master, your orders
havebeen duly executed,

level andplumb to theDeputy GrandMaster,Senior~nd Junior
Grand Wardens respectively, saying:

Right Worshipful Brethren, you will each re-
ceive Ihe implement of your office. With your as-
sistanceandthat of the craft, I will now proceedto
lay the corner stoneof this edifice accordingto the
customof our fraternity. BrotherGrand Marsha!,
you will direct the craftsmento furnish the cement
andprepareto lower the stone.

The Grand Master will then spreada portion of the ce-
ment. The stone is then lowered slowly one-third the distance,
during which theremay be appropriatemusic. When the stone
is stoppedthe grand honorsare given by all the brethien, un-
der the direction of the Grand Marshal. The stone is again
lowered as before, accompaniedby music; when it Is stopped
the grand honorsaie again given; the stoneis loweredfor the
third time, with music. When it is in place the grand honors
are given for the third time. (See page 24 for ]nformation
in regardto grand honors.) The GrandMaster then says:

R.W.: Deputy Grand Master, what is the
proper implementof your office?

D.G.M.: The Square.

G.M.: What are its moral andMasonic uses?

D.G.M.: To squareour actionsby the rule of
virtue and to piove our work.The principal architect del]vers the working tools to the

Grand Master,who retains the trowel, and presentsthe square,
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G.M.: Apply the implement of your office to
thatportion of the stonewhich shouldbear its test
andmakereport.

The squareis applied to the four upper corners.

D.G.M: MostWorshipful GrandMaster,I find
the stoneto be square. The craftsmenhavedone
their duty.

GM : RightWorshipful SeniorGrandWarden,
whatis the properimplementof your office?

S.G.W.: The Level.

G.M.: Whatareits moralandMasonicuses?

S.G.W.: Morally it teachesequality, and by it

we prove our work.

GM: Apply the implement of your office to
thatportion of the stonethat needs 1o be provedby
it andmakereport.

The level is applied to the top suiface.

S.G.W-: MostWorshipful GrandMaster,I find
thestoneto be level. The craftsmenhavedonetheir
duty.

LAYING CORNER STONE

G.M.: Right WorshipfulJuniorGrandWarden.
what is the proper implementof your office?

J.G.W.: The Plumb.

G.M.: What areits moral andMasonicuses?

JGW.: Morally it teachesrectitudeof conduct,
andby it we proveour work.

G.ML: Apply the implement of your omce to
that portion of the stonewhich it tests and make
report.

The plumb is applied to the sidesof the stone.

JGW< MostWorshipful GrandMaster, I find

the stone to be plumb. The craftsmenhave done

their duty.

Grand Master (striking the stone three times with his
gavel) says:

This corner stonehas beentestedby the proper

implementsof Masonry. I find that the craftsmen
have skillfully and faithfully done their duty, and

~ do declarethe stoneto be well Formed andtrusty,

truly laid, and correctly proved according to the

rules of our ancient craft.

I
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May the building be conductedand completed
amid the blessings of plenty, health and peace.
Amen.

RESPONSEBY THE CRAFT: So mote it be.

GRAND MASTER: Brother GrandMarshal, you
will present the Elementsof Consecrationto the
proper officers.

The Grand Marshal presents the vessel of corn to the
Deputy GrandMaster, the wine to the SeniorGrand Warden,
and the oil to the Junior Grand Warden.

The Deputy Grand Master advanceswith the corn, Bcat-
tering it on the stone,and says:

I scatterthis corn as an emblemof plenty. May
the blessingsof bounteousheavenbe showeredupon
usanduponall patrioticandimportantundertakings,I
and inspire the hearts of the people with virtue,
wisdomandgratitude. Amen.

RESPONSEBY THE CRAFT: So mote it be.

The Senior Grand Warden advances with the vesselof
wine, pouring it on the stone, and says:

I pour this wine as an emblem of joy andglad-
ness. May the great Ruler of the Universe bless
and prosperour national,stateandcity governments,

LAYING CORNER STONE 6g

and preserve the union of the state in harmonyand
brotherly love, enduring throughall time. Amen.

RESPONSE BY TH~ CRAFT: So mote it be.

The Jnnior Grand Warden advances with the vessel of

oil, pouring it on the stone, Baying:

I pour this oil as an emblemof peace. May its
blessingsabide with us continually, and may the
GrandMasterof heavenandearth shelterandpro-
tect the widow andorphan,andvouchsafeto them,
and to the bereaved,the afflicted and sorrowing
everywhere,the enjoymentof every good and per-
fect gift. Amen.

RESPONSEBY THE CRAFT: So mote it be.

The Grand Master, extending his hands, pronounces ~he

following invocation:

May corn, wine and oil, and all the necessaries
of life abound amongmen throughoutthe world.
May the blessing of Almighty God be upon this
undertaking. May He protect the workmen from
everyaccident. May the structureheretobe erected
be plannedwith wisdom, supportedby strength,and
adornedin beauty,and may it be preservedto the
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latestages,a monumentto the energyandliberality
of its founders. Amen.

RESPONSEBY THE Ci~FT: Somote it be.

If convenient, it would be appropriate at this point for the
Grand Stewardsto decoratethe stone with flowers, during which
the choir wifl chant.

The Grand Master, having received the square, level, and
plumb, addressesthe principal architect, saying:

Worthy sir, (or brother)having thus,as Grand
Masterof E~reemasons,laid the corner stoneof this
structure,I now returnto you theseimplementsof
operative Masonry, (presentssquare, level and plumb,)

having full confidencein your skill and capacity to

perform the importantduties confidedto you to the
satisfactionof those who have intrusted you with
their fulfillment.

The Grand Master will then make report of his doings as
follows:

I havethe honor to report that, in compliance
with the requestof the properauthorities,the cor-
ner stoneof the to be erectedon this
site, has been laid successfully, with the ancient
ceremoniesof the craft. Brother Grand Marshal.
you will thereforemakethe proclamation.

GRAND MARSHAl.: In the nameof The Most
Worshipful GrandLodgeof Ancient, E~ree,andAc-
ceptedMasonsof the Stateof Illinois, I now pro-
claim that the corner stone of the structureto be
erectedherehasthis daybeenfoundtrue andtrusty,
andhas beenlaid accordingto the old customs,by
the GrandMasterof Freemasons.

All present will now join in singing an ode.

The Grand Chaplain, at the conclusion of the ode, will
pronounce the following

BENEDICTION.

Glory be to God on High, and on earthpeace,
good will toward men! 0 L.ord, we most heartily
beseechThee with Thy favor to behold and bless
this assemblage. Like the dew that falls upon the
mountains, pour down Thy mercies upon Thy
servantsengagedin the solemnceremoniesof this
day. Blessall the workmenwho shallbe engagedin
the eiectionof thisedifice,keepthemfrom all forms
of accidentandharm andgrant them in healthand
prosperity to live. After this life, may we hope,
throughThy mercy and forgiveness, to attain ever-

lasting joy and felicity in the bright light of Thy
holy temple, not madewith hands,eiernal in the
heavens. Amen.
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RESPONSE: Somote it be.
DEDICATION OF MASONiC HALLS

An oration may be delivered, after which the Grand Lodge,
with escort, returns to the placewhence it started and is closed.

The lodges and other Masonic bodies return to their re~ Every hall or room used for Masonic purposes should be
spective halls, properly dedicated.

The ceremony cannot be lawfully conducted except bythe Grand Master in person, or by some brother acting for him,
under his special written authority.

The ceremonieshere laid down may be conductedin public
or private; if in private the lodge should be regularly opened.

At the time appointed for the ceremonya sufficient number
of brethren to act as Grand Officers will assemble in a conven
ient apartment, near the lodge room that is to be dedicated, and
an OccasionalGrand Lodge will be opened. The brethren of the
lodgeand their visiting brethren should be clothed. The officers
wear their respectivejewels, and, with their guests,occupy the
lodge room, with the Master in the East. There should be a
small stand located betweenthe altar and the East, upon which
to place the Symbol of the Lodge. When all is in readiness
the Master will say:

BROTHER SENIOR DEACON: Youwill proceedto
the apartmentof the GrandLodge, and inform the
Most Worshipful Grand Master that the brethren

of Lodge,No , arepreparedto
receive the officers of the Most Worshipful Grand
L.odge,andawait the pleasureof theMost Worship-
ful GrandMaster.

The messagebeing duly delivered:

73
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GRAND MASTER: Inform the Worshipful Mas-
ter and brethrenthat the Grand L.odge will be in

attendance in duetime.

The Grand Marshal will then form the Grand Lodge in
the folloviing order:

GitAl~D TmER.
(Drawn sword.)

aTHE SYMBOL OF THE LODGE.

(Carried by four brethren wearing white aprons)

GRAND STEWARD.

Gw~n (~.AvoR.

GRAND SECRETARY.

TrJNiOR GRAIrn WARDEN
(Carrying vesselof oil)

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER.
(Carrying vesselof corn

BOOK OF CONs’rrrrrriONs.
(Carried by Master of oldest lodge.)

JUNIOR GRAND DEACON. GRAND MASTER. SENIOR GRAND DEACON
(Carrying rod.) (Carrying rod.)

GRAND STANDARD BwsEIt.

GRAND SWORD BEARER.
(Carrying drawn sword.)

ShouldKnights Templar, as such,be present they should
act as guard of honor to the Grand Lodge, forming a line on
north and south sides of the hal], which position they wil]
maintain during the ceremonies.

The procession will move to the hall to be dedicated.
When the head of the procession entersthe door the Master
will call up the brethren present. The processionmovestoward
the East, passing west and north of the altar, during which
there should be instrumental music. When the Grand Tyler
reaches the foot of the dais in the East the Symbol of the
Lodge will be placed upon the stand, the Great Lights laid upon
the altar, and the Book of Constitutions placedupon the pedestal
in the East. The Grand O~cers will then open to the right
md left, facing inward. The Master will then call on all the
brethren present to join in receiving the Grand Officers with the
grand honors. (Seepage 24.)

The Grand Marsha] and Grand Tyler will then pass
through the lines and escort the GrandMaster to his station,
the Master taking his seat on the left; after which the Grand
Marshal will separatelyescortthe Deputy GrandMaster,Grand
Cbaplain,and Grand Orator to their respectivestations in the
East; thebrethrenare then seatedby theGrandMaster; after
which the Grand Marshal will request the other Grand Officers
to repair to their respective stations and places in the hall.
During the seating of the Grand Officers there should be in•
strumental music.

AN OP~me ODE

appropriate to the occasionmay now be sung, at the conclusion
of which the Master of thelodge risesand addressesthe Grand
I~ aster as follows:

MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND MASTER: Thebreth-
ren of Lodge,No , beingani-

GsAI~n PURSUIVANT. GRAND STEWARD
(Carrv,ng Bible. square and corn-

pa~ses upon a cushion)

GRAc~ CHAPLAIN.

Gsu.i.rn TREASURER

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN.
(Carrying vesselof wine.)

For description of symbol, seepage 22
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matedwith a desireto promotethe honorandinter-

est of the craft,haveerectedand furnishedthis hail
for their convenienceandaccommodation. Theyare
desirousthat the same should be examinedby the
Most Worshipful Grand Master, and, if it meets
his approbation,that it should be solemnly dedi-
catedto Masonicpurposes,agreeablyto ancientform
and usage.

The Grand Master will addressthe assembly,announcing
the purposeof the occasion,with suchremarksas hemay deem
proper, concluding by saying:

In accordancewith the teachingsof our ancient
institution, it is our duty, before enteringupon any
important undertaking, to invoke the blessing of
God. We will thereforeunite withour GrandChap-
lain in prayer.

The Grand Master calls up the brethren. The Grand
Chaplain will offer the following

PRAYER.

0 Thou Greatand EternalLord God, sourceof
light and love, the Supreme Grand Master and
Mighty Architect of the wondersof creation,who
from Thy throne in the highestheaven in mercy

lookestdown upon all the dwellers of earth, incline
Thine ear to the prayers andpetitionsof Thy chil-
dren now assembledin Thy presenceto teach the

mysteries of that sublime edifice which is erected
and dedicatedto Thy mostholy and glorious name.
Pour upon us and all the members of the mystic

craft throughoutthe world the rich blessingsof Thy
Providence. Give us strengthto overcometempta-
tion, to subdueour passions,and to practicevirtue
Fill our heartswith confidencewithout presumption,
~vithpiety ~vithoutillusion, andwith tenderaffection
for Thy divinegoodness,and love fol ourneighbors
Makeus faithful to our friendsandcharitableto our
enemies. Disposeour hearts to receivethe helpful
impressionsof religion andhumanity,anddirect our
footstepsin the bright pathsof virtue. Let all our
actionsprove to mankindthat our lives aresincerely
dedicatedto Thee,our God, and to the relief of
our fellow creatures. And, finally, when our spirits
returnuntoThee,the sourceof life, maywe, bearing
the rich harvestof worthy deeds,be admitted into
that sublime and eternal lodge, where happiness
reignswithout alloy, and aroundthe throne of the
GreatJehovahsing hallelujahsto His name. Now
to the King Eternal, Immortal, Invisible—theonly
wise God, be the kingdom, power and glory, for-
ever. Amen.

RESPONSEBY THE BRETHREN: So mote it be.
The Grand Master seats the brethren, when the architect

who superintendedthe erection of the structure (or the brother
who managed the ~tting, etc., of the hail) will approach the
East and address the Grand Master as follows:

U
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MosT WORSHIPFUL GRAND MASTER: Having
been intrusted with the duty of supervisingand
directing the workmen employedin the construction
of this edifice,andhaving, to the bestof my ability,
performedthe task assignedme, I now return m~

thanks for the honor of the appointment,and beg
leave to return to you the implements committed to

my carewhenthe cornerstoneof this structure~vae
laid, (presenting to the Grand Master the square, level and

plnmb) humbly hopingthat the result of our labors
will be crownedwith your approbationand thatof
the Most \Vorshipful GrandLodge.

To which the Grand Master replies:

BrotherArchitect, the skill andfidelity displayed
in the executionof the trust reposedin you at the
commencement of thisundertakinghavereceivedthe
approval of the Grand L.odge, and they sincerely

pray that this edifice may continuea lastingmonti-

ment to thc taste,spirit andliberality of its founders

The Deputy Grand Master risesand says:

Most Worshipful Grand Master, the hall in
which we are now assembled,and the plan upon
which it hasbeenconstructed,havingwet with your
approbation,it is the desireof the brethrenthat it
should now be dedicatedaccordingto ancient form
andusage (Resumeshis seat.)

Grand Master replies:

Right Worshipful Brother, agreeablyto the re-
cluest of the brethren,we will now proceed ~vith
the ceremonies. Brother Grand Marshal,you will
form the Grand Officers in procession.

The Grand Marshal will instruct the Grand Officers to form
in single file on the north side of the hall, facing East, in the
following order:

GRAND TYLER.
GRAND STANDARD BEARER.

GRAND SWORD BEARER.

GRAND PURSUIVANT.

Git~ND ORATOR.

GRAND STEWARD.

GRAND CHAPLAIN.

GRAND STEWARD.

GRAND SECRETARY.

GRAND TREASURER.

JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN.
(Carrying vesselof oil

SENIOR GRAND WARDEN.
(Carrying vesselof wine

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER.
(Carrying vessel of corn.)

JUNIOR GRAND DEACON.

GRAND MASTER.
(Takes his place as the pro-

ceesionpassesthe East.)
SENIOR GRAND DEACON.

The processionwill move around the Symbol of the Lodge,
passingeastof thealtar; the Symbol will be slowly uncovered
l~ the Grand Marshal, during which the first stanza of the ode
may be sung by the choir, as follows:
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AIR-.---OId Hundred.
Geniusof Masonry,descend,

And with thee bring thy spotlessname;
Constantour sacredrites attend,

While we adorethy peacefulreign.

When the Grand Master arrives at the Easl the music
ceases; the processionhalts, facing inward, the Master calls
up the brethren; and by direction of the Grand Marshal, the
Grand Officers will kneel, while the Grand Chaplain will offer
the following

CONSECRATION PRAYER.

Almighty Father,as Thou hastpromised,when
two or threeare gatheredtogetherin Thy name,to
be presentwith them,we humbly beseechTheethat
Thou wouldstnow be present,anddirect our hearts
in Thy ways. Accept,0 Lord, the dedicationof this
hall, and make it, and the work for which it is to
be set apart,instrumentalin promotingthe reign of
peaceon earthandgood will amongmen. Herema)’
Thy namebe honored,Thy laws obeyed,and Thy
glory exaltedand magnified. So order, 0 loving
Father,thatwithin theseconsecratedwalls nonebut
the good and true may enter; that here men may
learn to forget the passions,the strife, the heart-
burningsandjealousiesof the world; and,obedient
to the preceptsof our time-honoredbrotherhood,
learnto loveeachotheranddrawnearto Thee. En-
large and broaden the sympathiesof the brethren

for the poor andoppressed;for the widow, andthe
dearlittle oneswho mayneedtheir careandprotec-
tion; and makeus all feel that such service is ac-
ceptablein Thy sight. And finally, 0 Father,in-
cline our hearts to Thy service,and all our acts to
ThyGlory; and,whenthe veilsof thisearthlytaber-
naclearerent, takeus to Thy presence,thereto join
with all the heavenlyhostsin ascribingneverending
praiseto Thy name. Amen.

RESPONSE: Somote it be.

The brethren are seated.

The Grand Officers will rise and move around the Symbol
of the Lodge as before, during which the secondstanza of the
ode may be swig as follows:

Bring with theevirtue, brightestmaid;
Bring love, bring truth, bring friendshiphere,

While social mirth shall lend her aid
To smooththe wrinkled brow of care.

When the Grand Master reaches the East ~he procession
halts, facing inward, when the Deputy Grand Master advances
and presents the vesselof corn, saying:

Most Worshipful Grand Master, in the dedica-
tion of Masonic halls it has been an immemorial
customto pour corn upon the lodge, as an emblem
of nourishment. I therefore presentto you this
vesselof corn, to be employed by you accordingto
ancientusage.
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The Grand Master then calls up the brethren by striking
the Symbol of the Lodge thrice with his gavel, uncovers and
pours the corn upon the Symbol, saying:

In the nameof the GreatJehovah,to whom be
all honorandglory, I solemnlydedicatethis hall to
E~REEMASONRY.

The grand honors are then given. (See page 24 for
explanationof grand honors.) The Grand Master seatsthe
biethren, when the processionagain moves around the Symbol,
during which the third stanza of the ode may be sung, as
follows:

Bring chant),with goodnesscrowned,
Encircled in thy heavenlyrobe;

Diffuse thy blessingsall around,
To every corner of the globe.

When the Grand Master reachesthe East the procession
halts; the Senior Grand Warden advances,presents the vessel
of wine, and says:

Most Worshipful Grand Master, wine, the
emblem of refreshment,having been used by our
ancientbrethrenin the ceremoniesof dedicationand
consecration,I presentyou this vesselof wine, to be
used on the presentoccasionaccordingto ancient
Masonicform.

The GrandMasterstrikestheSymbol threetimes (at which
the brethrenrise) and poursthewine upon the Symbol,saying:

In the nameof the Holy SaintsJohn,I solemnly
dedicatethis hall to VIRTUE.

The grand honorsarethen given. The brethrenare seated,
and the processionmoves aroundthe emblem,during which the
choir may sing the following stanza:

To Heaven’sHigh Architect,all wise—
All praise,all gratitude be given—

Who deignedthe humansoul should rise
By mystic secretssprungfrom Heaven.

When the Grand Masterarrives in the East the procession
halts; the Junior Grand Warden advancesand presents the
vossel of oil, saying:

Most Worshipful Grand Master, I presentyou,
to he usedaccordingto ancientcustom,this vessel
of oil, an emblemof that joy which shouldanimate
every hearton the completionof anyimportantun-
dertaking.

TheGrandMaster, striking theSymbol threetimes (breth-
ren rise) pours the oil upon the Symbol, saying:

In the nameof the whole fraternity, I solemnly
(ledicatethis hall to UNIVERSAL BENEVOLENCE.

The grand honors are given, when the Grand Chaplain
advancesand makes the following

IN VOCATION.

And maythe Lord, the giver of everygood and
perfectgift, blessthe brethrenhereassembledin all
their lawful undertakings,andgrant to eachoneof
them, in needful supply, the corn of nourishment.
the wine of refreshmentandthe oil of joy. Amen.

U
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RESPONSE: So mote it be.

The Grand Marsbal will then slowly re-cover the Symbol
of the Lodge, accompanied by appropriate music, after which
the Grand Master will resume his chair and the other Grand
Officers will take their respective stations and places. The
Grand Marshal then makes the following

PROCLAMATION.

By orderof the Most Worshipful GrandMaster.
I herebyproclaim that the hall in which we areas-
sembledhasbeen dedicatedto the purposesof Free-
masonryin due andancient form. All personsin-
terestedwill take due noticeandgovern themselves
accordingly.

An oration may now be delivered.

The Grand Master will call up the brethren and request
the Grand Chaplainto pronouncea suitablebenediction.

The Grand Officers then form in procession under the
direction of the Grand Marshal, in thesameorder as at enter-
ing the hail, and return to their apartment,where the Occa-
sional Grand Lodge will be closed.

While passing out of the hall there may be instrumental
music. When the Grand Officers have retired the Master will
seat the brethren if lie desires them to remain, or he msy
dismiss the assembly if the ceremony has been public. If the
ceremony was private and the lodge opened U should be regu-
larly closed.

OFFICIAL VISITAT [ON

Lodge visitation, by other than members, may be classed
under two heads, viz.: Official and unofficial. The former is
a right, the latter a privilege. In both casesthereare certain
formalities which should be observed.

When the Most Worshipful GrandMaster in person (or by
special proxy) or other Grand Lodge officer makes an official
visit the lodgemust be openon the Master Mason Degree.

RECEPTION OF THE MOST WORSHIPFUL

GRAND MASTER.

After attending to the alarm of the tyler in the usual
mannerthe junior deacon will make the following report to
the Worshipful Master:

The Most Worshipful Grand Master desires
admission.

The Worshipful Master will appoint two brethren, the
highest in rank who may be present, whether members of ~he
lodge visited or otherwise, as a committee to assist in ~he
introduction of the Most Worshipful Grand Master. In the
absenceof any brethren of past or present Masonic tUle any
of the brethren present may be selected for the purpose.

The brethren appointed on the committee should seat them-
selves on the right and left of the Worshipful Master, the
Seniorcommitteemanon the right. The Worshipful Master sees
that theyareso seatedbeforedeclaringtheir appointmentwhich
he then doesas follows:

85
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Brother , Most Worshipful
PastGrandMaster (andpresentGrandTreasurer),
and Brother , Right Worship-
ful SeniorGrandWarden,will act asacommittee,
retirewith the SeniorDeaconandStewards,andat-
tend to the introduction of the Most Worshipful
Grand Master.

(The above titles rind offices are used to show how the
title and office of a brother appointedon committeeshould be
statedby the Worshipful Master. The actual highest title and
office of a brother appointed on a committeeshould always
be used.)

The title: ‘‘Most Worshipful’’ is used only for Grand
Mastersand PastGrandMasters; ‘‘Bight Worshipful’’ is used
for electiveGrandLodge officers, District Deputy Grand Mas
ters and Grand Lecturers; ‘‘Worshipful’’ for Masters and
PastMastersof Lodges; and “Brother’’ for all others. (See
Code Nos. 6 and 7, Constitution.)

The committeeand designatedofficersarise as their names
are statedand at the closeof the Worshipful Master’s dec-
laration eachcommitteemanadvancesdirectly west to the west
side of altar. The Senior Deacon takesstep from the Senior
Committeemanand walks beside him to line west of altar,
Stewardsapproachaltar in usual mannerbehind Junior Com-
mitteeman,all give propersalutationand retire in single file,
led by the SeniorSteward.

After an exchangeof greetingsand any necessaryintro-
ductions the Senior Committeemanwill take position on the
left of the Most Worshipful Grand Master, with the Senior
Deaconbefore him on the left of the Junior Committeeman,
and,beforetheSeniorDeacon.tho SeniorSteward,with Junior
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Steward on his right. When the Most Worshipful GrandMas
ter is ready the Tyler gives the alarm which is answered in
the usualmannerand the Junior Deacon reports to the Wor
shipful Master as follows:

The committeewith the MostWorshipful Grand
Masterarepreparedto enter.

As the processionentersthe Tyler’s door the lodge will
be called up. (There shouldbe appropriatemusic accompany-
ing all movementsduring these ceremonies). The procession
will advanceto the altar, two by two, in the order already
indicatedand will go north of the altar far enough to place
the Most Worshipful Grand Master directly west of the altar
when they face east.

All give propersalutation, after which the Senior Com-
mitteeman will present the Most Worshipful GrandMaster in
the following words:

Worshipful Master,I havethe honorof present-
ing Brother , Most Worshipful
GrandMasterof Ancient, Free,andAcceptedMa-
sonsof the Stateof Illinois.

The Worshipful Masterwill then give the following order:

You will conduct the Most Worshipful Grand
Masterto the East.

The Stewardswill advanceside by sideuntil clear of the
altar, then turn to the right and advancesouth to a line be-
tween the East and the altar, when they will turn to the left
and proceedto the East in open order, followed in the same
mannerby the SeniorDeaconand Junior Committeeman.
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On arriving nearthe East the four in the lead will face
inward, remainingat open order, the Stewardswill form arch
with rods, the Senior Deacon will ground his rod, the Most
Worshipful Grand Master and Senior Committeemanpass be-
tween the lines under arch to East. The Worshipful Master
will receive the Most Worshipful Grand Master by the hand,
remaining on his left as the Most Worshipful Grand Master
assumesthe Worshipful Master’sstationin the East.

While the Worshipful Master is thus receiving the Most
Worshipful Grand Muster the five brethren who accompanied
him will immediately repair to their placesin the lodge.

The Worshipful Mastermayaddresssuchwordsof welcome
to the visitor as he deemsproperand will then introducehim
in the following words:

Brethren, I have the honor of introducing
Brother , Most Worshipful Grand
Masterof Ancient, Free, andAcceptedMasonsof
the Stateof Illinois. Join me in accordinghim the
grand honors Togetherbrethren.

The Worshipful Master will lead in according ~he grand
honors. He will uncoverand presentthegavel to the Most Wor-
‘hipful GrandMasterandawait his pleasure.TheMostWorship-
ful GrandMaster will probably seatthe brethren and proceed
with suchmattersas he may be pleasedto present. If he does
not desire to presideover the lodge he will return ~hegavel to
the Worshipful Master and vacate the chair. A seat at the
right of the Worshipful Master should be reserved for the
Most Worshipful Grand Master.

Should the Most Worshipful Grand Master desire to re-
tire before the lodge is closed he will make it known to the
Worshipful Master,who will call the lodge up, and thebrethren
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will remain standinguntil the Most Worshipful GrandMaster
haspassedthrough the Tyler’s door, which the Junior Deacon

opens in due form. When the Junior Deaconhas closed the
door and has returned to his place the brethren are seated
with the usual sigual.

RECEPTION OF A MOST WORSHIPFUL PAST GRAND

MASTER.

In the formal receptionof a Most Worshipful PastGrand
Master of this or any other recognized jurisdiction or Most

Worshipful Grand Master of another recognizedjurisdiction,
the announcementby the Junior Deacon, the presentationby
the Senior Committeeman,and the introduction by the Wor-
shipful Mastershould correctly statethe distinguishedvisitor’s
title and jurisdiction. The movementsand other formalities
will be observedas in the receptionof the Most Worshipful
Grand Master exceptthe Worshipful Master should not yield
the gavel or vacatehis station at this time. The visitor stands
at the left of the Worshipful Master.

OTHER GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

In the formal receptionof an electedgrand officer or the
Right Worshipful District Deputy Grand Master making an
official visit the following ceremonieswill be observed:

After the usual alarm at the Tyler’s door the Junior
Deacon will report to the Worshipful Master:

The Right Worshipful District Deputy Grand
Master (Or other officer) desiresadmission.

K
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The Worshipful Master will give the following order:

Brother Seniorand Junior Wardens,attend to
the introductionof the Right Worshipful District
Deputy Grand Master (or other officer).

The Wardensmeet the visitor at the doorand advanceto
the altar in the following order: Senior Warden, Visitor,
Junior Warden,and the lodge should be called up as the pro
cession turns to the noith. After the proper salutation the
Senior Wardenpresentsthe visitor in the following words:

Worshipful Master,I havethe honorof present-
ing Brother , Right Worshipful
District DeputyGrandMasterof Ancient,Free,and
AcceptedMasonsof the District of the
Stateof Illinois (or other officer).

The Worshipful Master then gives thefollowing order:

You will conductthe Right Worshipful District
DeputyGrandMaster (or other officer) to the East.

The processionfacesnorth, the SeniorWardentaking one
stepin that direction, then turns eastuntil clear of the altar,
then turns south, the visitor and Junior Warden following in
single file until the visitor is on a direct line with the Worship
ful Master, when they all face east and approach the Wor
shipful Master threeabreast.

The Wardens halt near the East, and immediately the
Junior Warden takes one step to right rear and moves south
then west and then south to his station; at the sametime the
SeniorWardenturns left andmovesnorth, west,southand west
to his station, and they remain standingin their stations.

The Worshipfnl Masterwill receive the visitor by thehand
and place him on his left. The Worshipful Master will ad-
dress such words of welcome to the visitor as he may deeni
proper, and then introducehim in the following words:

Brethren, have the honor of introducing
Brother , Right Worshipful Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master of Ancient, Free, and
AcceptedMasons of the District of the
Stateof Illinois (or otherofficer). TheWorshipful Master
then seatsthe brethrenwith the usualsigual.

Right Worshipful District Deputy Grand Masters visiting
lodges outside their own districts visit without any special
formality, but the Worshipful Master may on specialoccasions
accord them formal receptions,and in such casesthe above

ceremonywill be observed,except that the Junior Deacon will
announcetheunofficial visitor as follows:

The Right Worshipful District Deputy Grand
Masterof the District desiresadmission

The ceremonyfor the formal reception of electedGrand
Lodge officers other than the Most Worshipful Grand Master
is the sameas the aboveprescribedfor the Bight Worshipfu
District Deputy Grand Master. In all formal receptionsthe
visitor’s highest title should be used. If the Grand Lodge
officer hasno higher title he should be introduced as:

Brother , Right Worshipful
Senior Grand Warden (or other officer) of Ancient,
Free,and AcceptedMasonsof the Stateof Illinois.
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GENERAL INSTRUCTION.

Visitors, other than the Most Worshipful Grand Master,
who have beenaccordedan official reception,may retire from
the lodge at any time without any formality other than that

prescribedfor brethren of the lodge.

Grand Lodge officers by appointment and Worshipful
Masters or Worshipful Past Masters of lodges visit without
any special formality, but may be shown the courtesy of a
‘uat in the East (except as otherwise provided) and visitors
of all gradesshould be shown such courtesiesby the brethren
of the lodge as circumstancesmay suggest.

The grand honors are omitted in all casesof visitation
except official or formal visits of Most Worshipful Grand
Mastersor Most Worshipful Past Grand Masters.

A time for socialintercourseand introduction of thebreth-
ren to the visitors may be provided by theWorshipful Master.

The exactfloor movementsand the handling of therodsby
the deaconsand stewardsin the above ceremoniesshall be the
standardwork as taught by the Board of Grand Examiners

MASONIC FUNERAL SERVICES

With instruction for conductingthesame,preparedandar
rangedby orderof TheMost Worshipful GrandLodge, Ancient,
Free, andAcceptedMasons,of the State of fllinois, for the use
of its constituent lodges.

PART 1.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS.

1. The ceremoniesat Masonic funerals are performed as
a fraternal duty and as a token of respectand affection for
the departed brother, and should be conductedonly upon re-
quest made by the brother while living, or after his deathat
the requestof his family or somenearrelative, formally made
to the Worshipful Master of the lodge.

SoJoua~iEasAND NON-AFFILIATES.

2. In caseof thedeathof a brotherwho is a memberof a
distant lodge the lodge in whose jurisdiction he may have
died may proceed, if necessary,without any formal request
from the lodge of which he was a member; if there be more
than one lodge in the place,then the duty will devolve upon the
oldest lodge,unlessotherwisemutually arranged.

The same instruction may apply in caseof the death of
a non-affiliated Mason,exceptthat in suchcasegranting of the
request is optional with thelodge or lodges.

Deleted October 6, 1979
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PRoHrBITioN.

4. No lodge of Masons, as such, can take part in the
obsequiesof a personnot a Mason.

DUTIES OF THE MASTER.

5. The Master of the lodge, having receivednotice of the
death of a Master Mason, should confer with the family of
deceasedand learnwhetheror not theydesire thefuneral to be
conductedby the lodge; if decided in the affirmative the
time must be acceptableto the lodge,after which the Master
will causeproper notice to be given of the time and place of
assembling. The ceremoniesmust be under the direction of
the Masterof the lodge in chargeof thefuneral.

DUTIES OF THE SECRETARY.

6. Thesecretaryshould havepreparedan ‘‘obituary roll,’’
on which should be inscribed the name, date of birth, the
Masonic record and the date of deathof the deceasedbrother,
where and when at rest, and anystrictly Masonicmatter which
may be deemedappropriateor of special interest to the lodge.
There shouldbe no referenceto domesticor businessrelations.
At the proper time this roll should be read by the secretary
and madea part of the minutesof the meeting.

THE MARSHAL.

7. The marshalappointedfor theoccasionshould see that
the tyler has provideda sufficient supply of white gloves and
cleanaprons,that other paraphernaliaarein readiness,and that
every brother is properlyprovided with glovesand aprons. The
marshal should give the necessaryinstruction for forming the
brethrenin processionandspecify theline of march. He should
also takea white apron with him to beusedduring the services

The Master will give full instruction before the proces-
sion is formed.
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Mixxri PRocESSiONs.

8. The Masonic servicesshould, in all respects,be con-
ducted exclusively by the lodge officiating, and as if nonebut
Masonswere in attendance. A Masonic lodge should not take
part in funeral serviceswhen conductedby any other organi-
zation. Whenevercivic societies,the military, or other Organi-
zationsmay constitutea part of a funeralprocession,or other-
wise unite with the assembly,the body of the deceasedmust
be in chargeof the lodge.

WHEN COMPOSEDOF SEVERAL LODGES.

9. When a numberof independentlodgesor other Masonic
bodiesjoin in a funeral processionthey will be governed,as
far as applicable,by the following rules.

Each organizationshould have a marshal,who will act as
aid to consult with and receive instruction from the chiof
marshal,who should be themarshalof thelodge conductingthe
funeral, and whose duty it is to assigu to eachlodge or other
body a placein the procession. Lodgesshouldbe located in a
procession in numerical order, with the oldest lodge in the
rear; provided, however, that the lodge officiating should
occupy the position next to and in front of the remains.

GRAND OI’s’scERs.

10. If the deceasedwas a grand or past elective Grand
Officer the GrandMastershouldbe notified. In caseof the pres-
enceof either theGrandMaster, Deputy GrandMaster, or the
Grand Wardens, the Master of the lodge should invite the
Grand Officer presenthighest in rank to conduct the funeral
service. If any Grand Lodge officers join in the procession
their placewill be nextafter the officiating Master.

KNIGHTS TEMPE.AR.

11. If the deceasedbrother was a Knight Templar, and
the commanderyof which he was a member siguifies a desire

T
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to join the funeral procession,it should be assigneda place
immediately in advanceof the Master Masons. In marching
from the lodge rooms to the home of the deceased,or to a
church, and thence to the place where the Masonic service is
to be held, if mutually agreeable,the commanderymay act as
an escort to the lodge or Lodges.

During the Masonic services at the house,church, chapel,
or at the gravethe Knights Templar should form line outside
nf and parallel to thoseformed by the Master Masons.

Bunss GOVERNING PROCESSIONS.
12. A Masonicprocessionshould be governedby the dis-

cipline of the lodge room. The utmostdecorumshould be ob-
served during the march and while engagedin the services.
Conversationshould be avoided in the ranksas far as possible.
No brother can leave the processionwithout expresspermission
from the Master. In forming a processionthebrethren should
be in two ranks. In marching the files should be about five
feet aparteachway, which intervals shouldbe preserved. Each
brother should “cover his file ~ being particular that
all keep step. Musicians, if any, should always be placed at
the head of the procession. The marshal may ride or walk
on the left of the procession.

THE GREAT LIGHTS.

13. The Holy Bible should be borne in a funeral pro-
cessionand openat the 12th Chapterof Ecclesiastes,with the
squareon one pageand the compasseson the other.

PALLBEARERS.

14. The pallbearers (usually six in number) should be
appointed by the Master from members of the fraternity
Threewill marchon theright andthreeon theleft of thehearse.

CONVEYANCES.
15. If the lodge proceedsto the placeselectedfor holding

the Masonic servicesin conveyancesthe brethrenshould ride in
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the same order as that prescribed for marching. The pall-
bearersshould ride next in advanceof the hearse,themarshal
will ride in front. On arrival within a suitable distance from
the place selectedthe brethren will alight, re-form the proces-
sion and march to the placewhere the serviceswill take place.

PART 2.
PRoOERD]NoS IN THE LoDoz ROOM.

The funeral arrangementsand ceremoniesmust be under
the direction of one of the officers of the lodge, who may in-
vite suchbrethren to assistin conductingthem as circumstances
suggest,and propercare shouldbe taken that nonebut Master
Masonsare presentor take part.

The lodge need not be opened, but a complete account
should be kept of the proceedings,including the names of
those presentand those taking active part in the ceremonies.

Theseminutesshouldbe readat thenext statedmeeting of
the lodge,and when approvedwill becomea part of the lodge
record.

At the appointed time the officiating Master will call the
l)rethren to order, and announcethe purpose of the meeting
Under the direction of the marshal the brethrenwill form in
the following order:

STEWARD.
(With rod)

JUNIOR DEACON.
(With rod)

PROCESSION.

TYLER.
(with drawn sword.)

MASTER MASONS.

TREAsURER AND SECRETARY.

SErnoR AND JUNIOR WARDENS.

THREE GREAT LIGHTS.

CHAPL.&IN.

PALLBEARERS.

MASTER.

STEWARD.
(With rod)

SENIoR DEACON.
(With rod)
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MOVEMEtT OF PROCESSION.

When the line reachesthe home, church, chapel,or other
placewhereservicesare to be held the processionwill halt and
open to the right and left, facing inward. The marshal and
the tyler will pass down between the lines, until they reac!i
the Master, who will be escortedthrough the lines, followed
by the officers and the brethren, thus reversing the order of
the procession.

In the eventthat theremainsare takento anotherplacefor
the Masonic servicesthe maneuverson the part of the proces-
sion upon arriving will be omitted and the brethrenwill stand
fast. At the propertime the Master, followed by the marshal
and pallbearers,will enter The pallbearers,precededby the
marshal,will bearthe remainsto the hearse,the Master follow-
ing. The processionwill then move in the original order.

When services other than Masonic have been concluded
the Master will take his place at the head of the casket,the
brethrenwill take seatsreservedfor them or remain standing
in a place designatedfor them.

SERVICES AT GRAVE.

The processionshould approachthecasketfrom thedirec-
tion of the head,and should thereassumeopen order and take
their placesas indicated in the following diagram:
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In conducting outdoor servicesat an inclement seasonof
the year, to avoid undueexposureto the brethrenpresent, the
act of uncoveringshould be omitted by order of the Master
officiating.
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WORSHIPFUL MASThR: Letusall unite with our

Chaplainin prayer.

PRAYER.

Unto Thee,0 God, Fatherof all, do we come
Ifl this hour of grief and bereavement. Unto Thee
do we send up the cry of our sorrowing heatts.
Thou,who dost mark the sparrow’s fall, and num-
ber eventhe hairsof our heads,look with infinite
compassionon our weakness,and, in this hour of
need, give the strengthwhich Thou alonecan im-
part. Standing by the openportalsof this house
appointedfor all the living, we pray for light—for
light to illuminate the dark pathwhich our brother
hastrod; for light to drive awayall the shadowsof
mortality, and reveal to our anxious souls those
sereneheightsof joy andbeauty,whither,we trust,
our brotherhasascended. As we consignhis body
to its resting place may we realizehow weak and
impotent is every humanarm, and trust in Thy
might alone for deliverancefrom the dominion of
death. Grant Thy sustaininggraceto thesemourn-
ers and bereaved friends. May all find rest and
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comfort in Thee, and, relying upon Thine infinite
love, wait in patienthope for deathto be swallowed
up in victory. Amen.

R~5PON5E (by ~hebrethren): Somote it be.

The Worshipful Master will then say:

BRETHREN: We mourn today the loss of a
brotherwhosespirit hasbeensummonedto the land
whereour fathershavegone beforeus. Again we
beholdthe narrow houseappointedfor all the liv-
ing, and ourthoughtsturnto the silent realm where,
in that peacewhich the world can neithergive nor
takeaway, lie the unnumbereddead. The sunshine
and the storm passover them and they are notdis-
turbed. Stonesand letteredmonumentssymbolize
the love of surviving friends and conveythe silent
admonition, “Seek ye the narrow path and the
straight gate that lead unto eternal life.” Again
we are called upon to consider the uncertaintyof
human life, the absolute certainty of death,and
the vanity of earthly ambition.

Changeanddecayare written upon everyliving
thing. The cradle andthe coffin stand sideby side,
and it is a melancholy truth that as soon as we
beginto live that momentalsowebeginto die. How
often the remindersof mortality cross otir path

The funeralbell tolls in our ears,andthe mourners
go about the streets; yet how seldom do we seri-
ouslyconsiderourapproachingend. We go on from
design to design, add hope to hope, and lay out
plans for the employment of many years. The
messengerof deathcomeswhen leastexpected,and
at amomentwhich to usseemsthe meridian of our
existence. What are all the externalsof human
dignity, the powerof wealth,or thecharmsof beauty
when nature has paid her just debt? View life
strippedof its ornaments,andexposedin its natural
weakness,andwe seethe vanity of all earthlythings
savethosewhich go to the growth andperfectionof
individual character. In the graveall fallacies are
detected,all ranksare leveled, all distinctionsare
done away. Here the scepterof the prince and the
staff of the beggarlie sideby side. Happy, indeed,
is it for us—andblessedthe agencieswhich have
made it possible—thatwhile our eyes maybe dim
with tearsas we think of our departedbrother,we
may, in the sincerity of our heads,accord to his
memorythe commendationof having lived auseful
ande,cemplarylife andas a just anduprightMason

And now, my brethren,let us see to it, andso
regulateour lives by the plumb-lineof justice, ever
squaringour actionsby the squareof virtue, that
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when the Grand Wardenof Heavenshall call for
us we maybe found ready. Let us cultivateassidu-
ously the nobletenetsof our profession—Brotherly
Love, Relief and Truth. Prom the square learn
morality, from the level equality, and from the
plumb rectitude of life. With the trowel spread
liberallythecementof brotherlylove; circumscribed
by the compasses,let us ponderwell our wordsand
actions,and let all the energiesof our mindsandthe
affectionsof our soulsbe employedin theattainment
of ourSupremeGrandMaster’sapprobation. Then,
whenour dissolutiondrawsnigh, andthecold winds
of deathcomesighingaroundus—andhis chill dews
alreadyglisten upon our foreheads—withby shall
we obey the summons of the Grand Warden of
Heaven,andgo from our laborson earthto eternal
refreshmentin the paradiseof God, where,by the
benefitof the passof apure andblamelesslife, and
an unshakenconfidence in the merits of the Lion
of the tribe of Judah,shallwe gain readyadmission
into the celestiallodgewherethe SupremeArchitect
of the Universepresides. There,placedat His right
hand, He will be pleasedto pronounceus just and
uprightMasons.

In case of interment the remains will be slowly lowered
into the grave. The Master, holding the apron unfolded, will
eontinue:

TH~ LAMBSKIN,

or white apron, was the first gift of Freemasonry
to our departedbrother. It is an emblemof inno-
cenceand the badgeof a Freemason. This I now
deposit upon the casket. (Depositsit upon the casket.)

We are remindedhereof the universaldominionof
death. The arm of friendshipcannotinterposeto
preventhis coming; the wealthof the world cannot
purchaseexemption;norwill theinnocenceof youth
or the charmsof beautychangehis purpose.

The Master holding the evergreen in biB right hand con-
tinues:

This evergreenis an emblem of an enduring
faith in the immortality of the soul. By it we are
remindedthat we have a life within us that shall
survive the grave,andwhich can never die. By it
we are admonishedthat we also, like our brother
whose remains lie here before us, shall soon be
clothed in the habilimentsof death. Through our
belief in the mercyof Godwe mayconfidentlyhope
that our souls will bloom in eternalspring. This,
too, I depositwith our deceasedbrother.

(Drops it.)

At the discretion of the maater the officers and brethren
will lace to the left and move slowly around the casket. As
each one passesthe head of the caskethe will deposit the ever-
green; during which the choir may sing Pleyel‘a hymn, or a
dirge may bo played.
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TH~ FUNERAL HONORS

are then given as follows: The marshal, in subdued tone will

say:

Brethren,prepareto give the funeral honors.

The brethren will then extend their hands toward the
casket, palms uppermost, when the Master will say:

We consignhis body to the earth.

Then cross the arms on the breaat, the left uppermost, the
palms open. The Master will then say:

We cherishhis memoryhere.

The brethren will then raise their hands extended forward
and slightly above the level of their heads, looking upward,
when the Master will say:

We commendhis spirit to God,who gaveit

The funeral honors may be omitted at servicesother than
at the grave.

By direction of the Master the Secretary will read the
Obituary Roll.

The Master continues the ceremony by saying:

Brethrenand friends:

From time immemorial it has been the custom
amongthefraternityof Ancient, rree,and Accepted
Masons,at the requestof abrother,or of his family.
to performthelast riteswith the usualceremoniesof
tile craft. Conformingto this usage,we have a~-
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sembled, in the characterof Freemasons,to offer
to the memory of our brother, this tribute of
affection.

The passingof our brother from the caresand
troubles of this transitory existencehas removed
anotherlink from the fraternal chain which binds
us together. May we who survive him be more
~trong1ybound in the ties of union and friendship.
May we, duringthe short spaceallotted to ushere,
wisely and usefully employ our time, and in the
interchangeof kind and friendly actsmutually pro-
mote the welfareand happinessof eachother. Un-
to the earth we consignthe body of our deceased
brother. We trustingly leavehis spirit in the hands
of Him ~vhodoeth all thingswell. With thoseof
his immediaterelatives and friends, who are most
heart-strickenat the loss we haveall sustained,we
sincerely,deeplyandmostaffectionatelysympathize.
He who tempersthe wind to the shorn lamb looks
with infinite compassionupon the bereaved and
~orrowing in the hour of their desolation. Our
HeavenlyFatherwill fold the armsof His love and
protectionaroundthosewho put their trust in Him

The Master extending his hands toward the casket con
tinues:

Soft and safebe the earthly bedof our brother;
bright ~mdglorious be his rising from it. rragrant

1
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he the acaciasprig which shall flourish there. May
the earliestbudsof springunfold their beautiesover
his restingplace,and, in the bright morning of the
world’s resurrection,may his soul spring into new-
nessof life and expand into immortal beauty in
realms beyondthe skies. Until then, dear friend
and brother, until then—Farewell!

An appropriate
ODE

may follow, after which the services will conclude with the
following

PRAY ~R.

Almighty God, againwe implore Thy blessing.
as we turn from this solemnservice to the no less
solemnduties of life We haveconsignedthe body
of our brother to its restingplace, and with un-
faltering trust we commendhis spirit to Thy care.

If we feel that thereis one tie lessbinding us to the
earth,may we also feel that thereis another,anda
deathlesstie, bindingus to heaven. And thereshall
be no night there,0 blessedassurance;the last fare-
well spoken,the last sigh breathed,the last cry of
anguishchangedinto an anthemof immortal joy.
In our presentgrief we cling to Thy promisethat
Thouwilt atlast wipe awayall tears.

I

Gatheringhere such fresh experiencesof Th~
love, catchingheresuch glimpsesof the exceeding
glory that awaits us, may we feel that it is better
to go to thehouseof mourningthanto the houseoi
feasting. May we keepthe memoryof the virtues
of our brothergreenand fragrantforever.

And now, 0 God,we pray for Thy handto lead
us in all the paths our feet may tread, and when
the journeyof life is endedmaylight from our im-
mortalhomeilluminate the darkvalleyof the shadow
of death,andvoicesof lovedones,gonebefore,~vel-
come us hometo that housenot madewith hands,
eternal in the heavens,where no discordantvoice
shall arise,andall the soul shall experienceshallbe
perfectbliss, andall it shallexpressshall be perfect
praise, and love divine ennoble every heart and
hosannasexaltedemploy every tongue. Amen.

RESPONSE (by the brethren): Somote it be.

The processionwill re-form in the same order as that in
which it set out and repair to a convenient place and there
be dismissed.




